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Colored Regiment Will Go To Scho--;
field, Two More Companies To Ruger,
And OneTo Kamehameha-Dispositi-on

Of Artillerymen A Surprise- -

Special Btar-Bull- ei

: WASHINGTON' D. G.. Dec 13. Orders hate been issued at
the War Department under which a contingent of troops will sail
from, San Francisco for Hawaii between J&nuary 3 and 10, 1913.

:. The detachments Instructed to prepare for thenew assignment
are: '',- -: .v. v- - '

.

The . 25th Infantry and. the 10th, 6Sth and 7.th companies of
the. Coast Artillery.'- - ':.
V The 10th and CSth CQmpanle.i will go to Ruger,

The 73th company wiii be stationed at Kamehameha.
. The 10tb company la commanded by Capt. Stayton; the 6Sth

by Capt G. A. v Taylor; the 73th by Capt. Clifford Jones.
1 v The 10th company 'goes from the Presidio, San Franc'sco; the
r.Slb from Fort Baker; the 75th. from Fort Morgan, Alabama,

The 2"th Infantry wHl be staione(t!&t SchofieM Barracks.
: ' ' . . . C. S. ALBERT. .
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The abore 'mall epeclal fron the 1

Star-Butletln- 'a Washington cor respon-
dent Is tHe. first newa received !n this
department regarding the disposition
or the additional troops that are be-In- c

rushed to Oahu. , It is also . the
first Intimation, that the 75th company
of coast : artillery had been ordered
here. maklnx In all- - a I full regiment t

of infantry .and ; three companies . of f

tice.; hnd without Umelfor adequate

, To 6ay that the news created a sen
sation at department headquarters i

to put the case mildlyvv To date head-- .

" quarters has received "only a sketchy
; outline of the InUndded program, with
V lio information as to where the--" troops
; were lo be 'Assigned, and this , being

It had been tentatively ar
ranged to send Uie 10th ai;d 68th com-
panies Into camp1 at 'Fort. Kameha-Tiieha.- -

No plans had been made for
the i 2Sth , Infantry, : Its coming being
indefinite. .' , . ' W: - r.

- On' being shownv the Star-Bulleti- n

''" dispatch Lieutenant ' Colonel r Cam p--;
bell, adjuUnt' general,' at once com-
municated ?wlth Colonel McGuunegle,
commanding - the department, .Major

. IV.Frantf Choatham, c&lel, quartermas-- '
,ter,' and Major E. J. TIraberlake, com- -

I xmandlng" Fort "Ruger. , :; "
' .Bomb Shell to Ruge,- -

jf The pltchtorking of two more1 com
panics Into For; Ruget Is the greate3

; surprise, and is . giving the ""highe;
'

. ups here' considerable worry. Th--

orders Indicate that those in 'Wash
. ington who made the disposition niat

but scanty knowledge Of conditions oi
? sOahu, for Ruger is 'only a two com

pany post, and besides there being n
pieces for the two extra. companies t.
serve, there are no quarters avail

. fible, no suitable camping ground an
no parade ground. The men can hav
neither artillery or Infantry drill witt

, wit considerable difficulty and incon
. venlence. ....
: . The 23th Infantry Is a colored reg'
- nSent that was ordered here nearly
; year ago, the orders being afterward

revoked. , At that time there was
protest from citizens of Hoholul

- Against sending negro troops hen
: That regiment will go to Schofle)

Barracks and not be camped at Fo:
Shafter, as was thought by some. Wit
the coming of the new Infantry reg
ment. Schofield Barracks, already tl
largest post In the United Stati

. army takes on . added importanc
while the depaitment of Hawaii Jumj
into the division class! in fact if n
in name. Scbofield will have thri

r Jn regimenu of infantry, one of ca
r ulry and half a regiment of field a

X 11 lery, besides a large tdetachmept c

Banitary troops. This is a larger con
mand than .most brigadier general

- have in time of peace, but In this car
Colonel McGunnegle will retain cor
mand of the post. Col. James B. Jac"

..son of the 25th being far below hi
on the list, having worn his eagles f(
only a year and a half..
Funds for Kamehameha.

; Closely following the Issuing o
Y.'ar Department orders ruehirig ad
t?onal troops to Hawaii, tomes a
dispatch - under Washington date lie
of December 22, stiting that to tmak.
i'jy vision ior a lonr-corapan- v co.ist;m ;.4 . . i.r'Te.r "arDor- -

j " oiiiusuu nas asitea ior an
additional $158,000 for the new artil-
lery barracks at Fort Kamehamein.
and that a further appropriation i

(Continued on Page 4)
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Mayor Fern hit the board of super-
visors ' a crack in the solar -- plexus
this morning,' when he announced . his
veto of ordinance 747, which appropri-
ated $1500 for 'the construction of a
bridge over the hair pin turn at Wal-me- a,

and by cutting out the appropria-
tion contained in resolution 748, pro-
viding for road work in Kaimnki and
on King street. - y '

In speaking of the vetoes Mr. Fern
said this morning, that he believes It
still : necessary to Keep down the ex-
penses of the board despite! the re-

funding of the $33,000 charged against
the county by the Territorial auditor,
and -- that his- - action had that object
in view. '. . ... :;

The resolution number .747, provides
for the spending of $1500 for a bridge
jver what is called the hair pin turn
at Waimea, and Fern admitted that

i8 work is necessary. "Indeed I was
among the first to pointvout Its neccs-iit- y,

but' it is work that will be done
under the direction of the
xard of supervisors, and that ) body
may wish to build a better bridge than
:ould . be done with $1500. It may
ilso have a number: of other ideas,
with which this resolution might con-
flict. I believe that the supervisors-elec- t

should have the say-s-o regarding
such matters.

Pretty much the same reasons ex-s- t
for my vetoing the appropriations

(Continued on Pago 4)

HA A I RS'

TO FRIEDMAN'S

ESTATE BEATEN

A' twelve-yea-r contest over the will
it Caut. Julius Friedman of hono-ul- u

and San Francisco, was ended on
December 14 when Superior Judge
"Jraham of San Francisco awarded the
uillion-dolla- r estate to the Hebrew
Tome for the Aged Disabled

c :v.

J heirs, it is said, three
rcm. are by the
ourt's decision to have tailed to es-nblis- h

any kinship with the deceased
r any valid claim to the estate.
Capt. Julius Friedman,

o Honolnlans ct a score of yea-- s ago.
.led at the Palace Hotel on Januarv

21. 1900. For tome sears he had been
J t tt,. S - iMicinoce be- -icnmeu iu me mujmjiv m,

tween and the Hawaiian h
lards. He left an estate valned at
close to a million, and it has sin?e in-

creased in value. The Hebrew Home
Icr the Aged Disabled, of San Fran
cipco, has already received $112,000.
Pix hundred thousand more will be
timed pver a few davs. under the
recent of Judge Graham. It

is not known here who the local claim
,irfc are

Tht San Wanciso Examiner of De

ember 0 contains tull pmiiculars oi
.f,n -- iis Aroordins to the Mxaminor j

(Continued on Page 4)

Dr. James Is
"

Denied Medal
By Ignoramus

Carnegie Fund Manager Thinks
' Hawaii Not Part of the

' United States
Kvidently, back in Pittsbur&h some

people haven't heard: of die annexa-
tion of Hawaii. ,: ' '..

Dr. W..F. James oT the Vnlted
states' Public Health and Mttrlife Hos--

pital sertice. has been denied a Car- -

negle herb medal because the waters
off .Honolulu - harbor "where' h'e ' per
formed a feat of remarkable bravery
are not considered- - by the Carnegie ;

fond .
manager as being in the United

Stales. i

On Sept 23 of this year Dr. James
risked his life by leaping overboard
from -- the high decks of the Pacific
.;all liner Korea and rescuing ' a
Japanese woman who had attempted
to commit suicide by jumping into the
sca. It was-- a noted achievement and
Dr. bravery was rewarded by

jsl letter - of commendation from the
head of the U. S. public health ser-vic- e

in Washington.
The pa8sengera on the Korea, at

the suggestion of Harrison A: Bisp-ha- m,

commander, U. S. N made a
full report, of the rescue to the Car-
negie hero, fund commission, with an
application for a medal for Dr. James.
It was pointed out that besides the
difficulty of Hhe rescue, Dr. James
Jumped v overboard 'Into waters that
fag knew are infested with sharks.
. According to the story" that now
comes ''from - Bah Fiiticiscd; ' In re--
epons? to the application,-F..'M:- ; Wil- -

iotrtnanager pf the fund, that
Carnegie ; medals were for deeds of
"heroism performed in the United
States, 'the dominion of Canada and before the bill was reported, to amend
the colony of Newfoundland and' the it so that and other Asiat-watera- T

adjoining the divi- - ics would be barred under me natur- -

slons, and that as the scene of the
HunteKlames rescue "was not with-
in this field we cannot give favorable
consideration to the application."-Evidentl- y

there are other thines , in
. Pittsburg than smoke that are some
what dense.

AT

some- -

$30,000 or to
satisfy botn.

and nineteen purpo-Me- ct in this businessmen con
including,

Hawaii, declared

well-know- n

California

in
decision

James's

replied

Japanese
territorial

hundred

chasof the entire proposed
feJeral in will be intio- -

duced during short session of
and wjith powerful support

behind itwjplbf urged s one of the
iriporiaht hfeitiires be passed by
tbetoody berdre Its adjournment next
Marth. :

At least this much is t- -e rumor
cemtng fromllvery reliable sources to
dayJ It is Understood matter of
tht4 Mahuka site has been taken up
in committee in Washington, that de
finite and data have been ob--

l.meu, UHv' it la iiiuuul tuiii me v
propriatioi lill will be one of the first
new meast:;s introduced and given
active con.ide.ation immediately after
the

The figures given above as the
amount the bill will call for are

merely approimate. yet while not
ar.ihnritathe ufe regarded as ap--

proaching the total sum xnat win re
arked for th tvderal site pro- -

versant with vaiues in me aowniown
district place ?1."0.000 as a conserva-
tive figure on the owners and
interest in the E. Hall property,
the corner of ' oi t and King streets
This s the onh part of the proposed
M.iaUhil Slltf UIL i ucmihic va.iM- -

tion has not hf n set by a Jury.
The total ilie remaining portion
already has been rlaced. after
ough hearing, v.i $2.i6...69.SL'.

The Secretary the
origlnalb' authorized the local
officials to proceed with the condemna-
tion of the entire site, and to agree
to a total figure of not more than

It has been recent- -

however, that the valuation couw
not be kept-with- in the amount set.

jand for that reason the
(bill probably will ask for about $i0,- -

fPC more than congress" originaliv
stipulated the site should cost.

Whether the Austin estate, which...I, .itowns me tu. u. nan aim
O. Hall & Son, who have a lessees' in-

j Burnett-DillinghSm7- "" Measure

PUSHING MAHUKA SITE BILL

MAY PASS

Starts Bitter Oebate--Ha- yes

Amendment Hits Asiatics
Japanese Government Plans

; Protest Europeans Are De- -
' fended

fSpeHnl Star-Bullet- in CortMtrfmVnpel
By C. S. ALBERT: .

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec 13.
The Burnett-Dillingba- m immigration
bill now-- before Congresi 'shatteri-
ng, party tines,, 'oi qetof the
bitterest fish's of rrcent Jears and

indiisti ial: ircleai all over the
tountry. .

,s Ie,, Pwt n caitat
Mhat-the caannt. pass Congres.3. In
its present Yorm it aould hit immi
gration to Hawaii a hard blow, for it
Avould rrake the est";opfr-ativ- e

on the Portuguese bd Span
iards that the Territory. U bringing
from Europe. ,,;

1VeaU II It .t sialics.
WASHINGTON D.:c December 14.

Japanese and al! other Asiatic rac-
es will be from entering the
United States as immigrants if an
amendment to t he lifcrneU'm
tion bill by Representative Hayea. to
be offered by him next Tuesday, is
incorporated in the bill and the meas-
ure passes the liQuae;

The Hayea amendment provides
t hat no person shall ise aum as
an immigrant, loo this country who
cannot become- - a "citizen mincer pres-
ent riaturallzatiooatfs.; Under these
laws no Aslatfc can become a citizen.

A big fight iwjlLoe precipitated in
the House when the axnenchient is
offered. ' The Immferatlon. Commit tee
is only able by:' afciajority of; one to
f&vorably report t Burnett biil. the
principal- - clause? which prohibits
immigrants fromotting the-TJnRe- d

States .until they, can ;read ' and' write
their ; own language. Representative

"Hayes made Ian effort in committee,

alizaticn laws. The amendment w'as
defeated one vote.' Hayes Is now
tokingr the fight to exclude Asiatics

the floor of the House.
Bitter Fight overrBill.

(Continued froffi page two.)

THIS SESSIOH

WOMEN WILL PRESENT
BEAUTIFICATION PLANS

FOR PALACE SQUARE

MHHMMHMfMMt.HMMMM
a

Plans for the improvement and
H beautification Palace Square 8
I are be presented to-- SJ

15 night by women of : the. Outdoor 3
t Circle of the club to t
8 the Oahu Improvement commit- - 8
8 tee. The committee has called a 8
8 meeting for. 7:30 o'clock at the 8
8 Merchants' association rooms, 8
8 Young hotel. Much interest has 8
8 been shown in the proposals to 8
8 beautify Palace Square, the 8
8 plans for it is stated. will 8
8 be presented by Mrs. F. J. Ijow- - 8
8 rev and others. 8

Action on the withdrawal of 8
8 The Kaimnki Improvement club 8
8 from ttae central committee will 8
8 also be in order at tonight's 8
8 The committee gave the 8j
8 Kaimuki club a chance to recon- - 8
8 sider its withdrawal, but the club 8
8 by a majority vote decided to let 8
8 the withdrawal staud. 8

;JJi::XJ:xti:jXijia.a,::8ttJIt:::
m tm

1ST WIFE ON THE
HE WEDS 2ND WIFE HERE

According to news that arrived to-

day from the Coast, J. Clark, the
streetcar man arrested here for big-
amy, was married in October, 1908, to
Miss Teresa Sciaroni of San Francisco.
He went under the name of John C.
Steele in San Francisco, where he
was employed by the United
His wife recently went to Oregon to
search for him.

oWng Lee and twenty-tw- o others,
accused of gambling, entered pleas of
guilty before Circuit Robinson
today and were $5 each.

Rep6rt fronri shingtotr De- -' .

ClareS Tnat tllOriS Are Being' r.reckons concerning a valuation, on
Made to Get t Legislation that parcel h not known, n is be- -

. lieved however, that tne payment ol
Tnrougn Congress at Once noo.ooo to the owners and or

L' Ithnig like ?G0,K)-- ) the
A bill asking for an appropriation of . iessees WOV!id

something lke $400,000 for the pur--
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VEEPS AND VOVS

TO IIILt HBELF

l Sentenced to life imprisonment. for
the self-confess- crime of ' criminally
abusing a girl Jess thanJ twelve years
old, Louis ; Rodrigues, a native' Of
Porto Rico, broke .down Y.la Circuit
Judge Itbrliison'a ; court this morning,
wept tempestuously and threatened to
conimit suicide; Rather than" spend
all the long remaining years of his
life in the treadmill of penitentiary
life serving ou the penance for his
terrible crime, the prisonet vowel he
would slash his throat at the'flrst op-

portunity.
His declaration of this suicidal in

tent may necessitate a closer guard
and greater confinement of the man
for a number of years, until the mind
has lost its purpose in the heavy grind
of. prison labor. ... , ?

Temporarily, however, he. seemed
dissuaded by the gentle words of P.
Jlaunce MacMahon, the court "sten-
ographer and Irish poet,; to whom he
had confided his intent to take his
life. A Catholic . in religion, he '. Was
reminded . of the church's rbellef that
so long as there is life there is hope
and" a possibility of atonement, .but
that suicide ; of. the body means sui-
cide ; of the soy L

v.:
Rodrigues,-wh- o was indicted a few

days ago by the territorial grand "jury
for carnal abuse of a female child un
der twelve- years of .agei entered aA
pleac, of . guilty wheJiJetoiiJudge Rofcinson this jnornfaror5 ar
raignment But with - It-';- h aty tlrst
persisted : in making an excuse He
is unable to speak touch English, and
through the court interpreter he stat-
ed that i while he.- - knew he had com-
mitted a crime he had done it with
no. real Intent to Injure his . victim.
He declared he did not know why he
had done Jt was actually unable to
account for his own action,"' The
court declined to accept the addition-
al statements as a part of his 'plea.

George A.. Davis, who had been ap-
pointed his counel by the court made
a strong plea for leniency,; reviewing
the man's history, reputation and the
story of the crime.

" Rodrigues 1 thirty--

six" years old, and tor years has
been a steady, faithful plantation
workman, with whom his employer had
never found fault. ' The child he as
saulted is his second cousin, a girl
of whom he had always been fond and
whom naturally he would 'not' think
of maliciously injuring. Rodrigues,
during a part of his r tay in Hono-lulu,-ha- d

lived with the' child's par-
ents. "T

Rut even to his attorney; the man
had been unable to explain why; or
under what circumstances he had at-
tacked her, reiterating the statement
that he had no intention of harming
her. It was not nntil after sentence
had been pronounced and court had
adjourned, that Rodrigues broke
down. MacMahon approached him and
quietly asked him why he had done
it. Trying, in broken English, to ex-
plain that he had not realized the of-
fense, Rodrigues nerve gave way. He
had been considered one of the stol-
id, unemotional type, and his surren-
der to tears came as a surprise to all
who had witnessed his previous beha-
vior.

One bystander who heard the threat
Uf suicide remarked loudly:

"wen, ne ougnt to commit suiciae.
Serve him right a man that'll do a
thing like that!" He was promptly
and witherinsly rebuked by P, Maurice
MacMahon.

There were no women in the court-
room to witness the confession, pro-
nouncement of sentence or the specta-
cle that followed.

4 f, g, &

Isidbr- - Jacobs, a prominent
capitalist and political reformer
of San Francisco, arrived in the"
Sonoma this morning to stay

.x j ; f L

time he will look into the pine- - j

annlp rannin? nnssihilif nn th '

Hiffaront icIanHc Mo is presi- - i f

dent of the California Canneries (i

Company and a close friend of
the Wilson administration, hav- -

ing been one of the leaders in
the Democratic campaign in Call- -

Tornia. In an interview given to '
a Star-Bulleti- n reporter this af-- -

ternoon, Mr. Jacobs predicts a
tremendous development of Ha- -

waiian commerce and industry
from the opening of the Panama
Canal, and expresses the firm
conviction that tne reduction of
the siip-n- tariff will tint h mnip

KTIBIS

DIEf GALES ON

ATLANTIC COAST

;. Special Star-Bullet- in Cable 1 v
NEW YORK, v Dec. 23. Gigantic

gales have swept the Atlantic coast
from Cape Anne, south to Cape Hat-tera- s

during the last few days and
according to. reports at least two
score sailors, manning ail torts of
craft have 's been drowned or other-
wise killed as a 'result of the storms.
The wreckage of ? more than fifty
barks strew the coast north of Cape
Cod,? and a number are reported to
have foundered at sea, on which there
on the part of Austria puts an end to
ate figures. '. - - '

.
.

REDOLENT OF THE

rnns Fn !'t."f
. EdHower noted ?Kansas ; humorist.

nov
enst is going to-- fraternize witn our
British cousins" down 1 in the Austra
lan commonwealth. - - n ,.- ; ; ;

That he had to pass through Hono
lulu, to carry out his intention, proved
to be an Incentive; that made any oil
port on the; surface of .the mundane
an easy excuse. :

, ' '

Howe meekly demanded ' admission
to the ' "Come back Club." ? He was
nabbed at the gangway by importun-
ing chauffers and hackmen, who would
show him what Honolulu has been do--

irg during the three years that he bns
been away. ::: , .

The former owner of the Atchison
Globe, is on his way around the. world
a&ain. ?

..-
- v., --.:!v 'r- -

"I have never tet foot on the con-

tinent of Australia. This time I will
r lake a flying tour of the country, and
ifctn set sail for South AfrlcC He

(Continued on page Two.)

TO CONVICTS

Two pardons and one commutation
of sentence comprise the T Christmas
gift that Governor Frear will be
tow upon members nf High Sheriff

William Henry'a family next --Wednesday

morning. The recipients are
Ichar a Ichlgoro and Ah Chin, who
receive - full pardons, , and Takada,
who gets a commutation of sentence
from life to twenty years, leaving him
thirteen years more to serve.

All three were convicted In the
First Circuit Court. Ichlgoro was
convicted of murder in the first de-
gree and got the extreme penalty.
Although he was con victec and sen-

tenced on May 22, -- 899 to hang for
his crime, he subsisted on prison
fare, virtually in the shadow of the
gallows, for nine years, or until 190S,
when the death penalty was com-
muted to 20 years' imprisonment;

. Ah Chin wa3 convicted Nov. 17,
190C. cf first degree burglary and
sentenced to ten years in the peni-
tentiary. Takada was found gnilty
of murder in the second degree.

'EXPLOSION IN MINE
ENTOMBS THE WORKERS

"

fAssoHfltM PlTSS Cabl
TOKIO, Japan. Dec. 2i. Two hun-

dred miners were entombed in one of
the coal mines in the southern part
of the kingdom today, wnen an ex-

plosion of gas shook down part of the
roof of the gallery where they were
working. It has been impossible so
far to communicate With the men and
it is feared that they will have per-
ished before the working parties can
reach them. The scenes- - at the pit
mouth are described as heart rend-
ing and the officials have Issued or-

ders to keep the women and children
below a dnty of one cent a away as much as possible, the gov-potin- d.

jernment is, sending troops to aid in
i i i i, i-- i i I the work of rescue.

Pfime Minister

chy Inform? Other
. Pover:Thrt T:

1 Serbs' Reque
For Port On Ti
Adriatic Mee;.v

; iWith " Empero,;,
val : v

(Spcl.il Star-DuHet- ln CaMl '

LONDON. Dee. 21, The foreijn c f.

fice has teen officially notified ty
rthe ambassador to Creat Britain frc- -i

Vienna, that --the "Austrian cavern,
ment is willing to accede to ths d;-ma-

for, a portion the Adrii'.i:,
made by the little kingdom of Strviz,
and over which it was ftared'a c:
eral European war would break' firts
The formal note states that "Au;triv
Hungary Satisfied' with the i:h:,rj
as outlined by the Seljrad gove.

v . , '-
-

' .

It is believed here" that 'thli mcva
on th part put an e-- ii U
all fear of ah Eurspsan .n

T

ALLltS i .

lli.i.iLl 1 j..-,- J

all ;; iliiU.- -

.. f Assoclatod rrfsi Cable J - '
LONDON, Dee. 23. roposaTs wers

made to the Turkish pienipotentlaris i
here today that the .Sublime Ports
eurrender with all the honors of w;r,
and march out of .the' eittesof C; --

tari, Janina and Adrianop;e with f!?-- s

flying and the troop retaining thj f
arms. The' proposal .alio 'consi-;- rj

the question of the evacuation of tus
Balkan peninsula at far as the c ty
of Tchatafja, and the artntxatlon by
Greece of the Aegean Islands includ-
ing Crete. , The proposals also includ)
the payment of an Indemnity; by tlis
Porte. The Turkish ambassadors re-

tired: to discuss the. terms' in pri-
vate'. :' - . "

INDIA'S VICEROY. :

Associated 'Ttw Cablet
DELHI, India, Dec. 23. A bomb.

thrown from, a house top "il one. of
the most crowded quartri of thet
city, caused severe injuries, to. the
viceroy, Baron Charles Hardinge, and
the death of his personal bearer, and
seriously, wounded another. Lady
Hardinge was in tht carriage with
her husband, but escaped - uninjured.
Sir Charles was cut by the flying
fragments of the bomb, and was re
moved to the hospital at once, where
his cuts were attended to. He is not
in danger.' -

s
.' -

RAILROAD MEN ARE' - V -

INDICTED, BY UNCLE SAM

tA.wlut! Tt$ Cable) ' ' "

NEW YORK; Dec. 23.-- The United
States government today began legal
proceedings of f a ' criminal nature
against some of the most prominent
railroad men In the country, charging
them with "a monopolistic agreement
in restraint. of . commerce ana fn viola-
tion of the statutes ' of the United
States." ;. v'. " ": ' ''

The accused are President Mellen,"
head of the New York, New Haven &.

Hertford, and its .numerous' allied
lines President Chamberlain, head of
fie Grand Trunk, and Alfred Smith-er- s,

chairman of the board of direct
ors of the last named road. .r

In all there are seven Federal
counts against the accused, men,' but .

the gists cf the charges are monopo-
listic restraint of interstate 'commerce
in violttion of the Hepburn Jtw and
the otner Federal statutes ajainst
comb nation. The proceedings are
regarded here as the most Important ',
the government has untfertakeir to
date. ' -
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ITACLAUS

FOR ISLANDERS

Old Saint Nick bas designated the
cesnlc liner Sonoma a the official
ran of transportation of Christmas

cheery to the Island possessions of
Uncle Samuel in the South Seas.

Packages, big and small, by. the
hundreds and thousands, to await a
claimant somewhere fn the Hawaiian
Islands, were dropped over the side
of the vessel following, the arrival of
the good ship ' Sonoma from San
Francisco early this morning.

Fire hundred and forty-eigh- t sacks
of mail, declared as dangerously near
the record, were received here this
morning.
T am tagged for Santa Claus,"

spilled Captain Trask, when asked
how Christmas day- - would open out
on the Sonoma, while the liner
steamer in the direction of Samoa
and the Antipodes, r

"Sixty cabin and a number of sec-tm- d

class passengers are to he given
a. good time, if the friendly offices
tot purser McNuUy, Dr. Clarke, Chief

. Officer Koughan . aid last but not
least,; Chief Steward Carleton, count;.
lor anything.

rwe Wll have two Christmas
trees," : We will have two Christmas
trees prophesied the genial McNulty,
who Is looking after the welfare . of

. a score of little folks how traveling to
the South Seas in the liner.

Delicacies in season and out of
season from : the orchards and, gar-
dens on the Pacific slope, were re-

ceived as icehouse stores in the So--

".. soma. ."

The voyage down- - was said ta have
been fairly pleasant. . Fifty per cent
of the I cabin passengers are declar-
ed as entitled to be designated , as
tourists. : Passnger leaving the ves--

, sel at this port also include 8 second
class and 16 in the steerage. The

' through list numbers 40 cabin, 39 sec-en- d

class an. 16 . In - the s:eerage.
v Among the trans-Paciri- c travelers are

five who voyaged to the Panama ca-

nal tone at the time the Sonoma was
tent on a special excursion to the

.. gresl waterway. :

Onions, apples and general cargo
; to the amount of 2900, tons is aboard

destined for Australia. To the little
I American colony Jn far-awa- y Uamoa,
; Christmas cheer will be distributed
. tilth the arrival of the Spnoma, Much
- mail tor' Pago Pago Is aboard.
?

' The Sonoma is to be dispatched for
Pago Pagoat three p'clock this after

'" ' 'soon. ?. ' ".
:l . --'..i4lai; Alaskan Has Completia Cargo for the

'
Twelve thousand tons of sukar and

'

lets
from

I

this
-- room

Hawaii - and
r

More prominent
toe inter-isian- a wnan lonowmg iuoi
arrival of steamer Llkelike than

. la months. The fat and succulent
Maul pig always considered a

. toothsome delicacy ly epi-- ?.

hundred nd eighty of
' 1 young porkers were included

brought that vessel In many in-

stances the porkers were consigned
; prominent rnance.

sional and social life of the metropo-- ?

few any claim-ln- g

the trophy. i

Stitmert Brinj Kauai
i , Sugar. ;

1 Ten housand sacks sugar from
r1" plantations have at the
v i port in the W. G.
' The Kinau returned with 5850

of 94 empties, 261 cases
V of honey, 276 packaged sundries.

The met head winds and
. .

'
2

, The Hall's included 4500 sacks
Vof shipments of

-- chickens, pigs :

Rain, with northeast wind and seas
was the rule the

; Lurline Back, Completes Cargo.
. Arriving yesterday

i morning, the Navigation
i

, steamer Lurline took on
- - tons of while at Maui. The

-- - vessel is completing at
inlu and to safl for

V . at! six o'clock tomorrow evening.
' An air of mystery, the
vessel as to exact number pas-tsengo- rs

the , liner, to on
inext Voyage an Francisco.

f

.Hvades Now tt Porta
t 0To sail from-Hiio- , the last port ot

f as San Francisco, Mat- -

steamer Hyades at
ports a small

of sugar and also discharged of
quanti.y of cargo and

t umber. The Hrades will sail for the

9 "l-

mm
(JA5. H.
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EVERYBODY'S

Everybody's doin it
Doing what?
Staying at home these days.
Woe and consternation is rampant

among in the Matson liner
Lurline. Captain Henry Weeden,
sometimes known as "Midnight" Wee-
den. and the "Wizard of Pacific."
Is worried. Purser Harry Meyer
wears blue raiment and an expression

like hue when seen lingering in
the haunts of prospective passengers.
Joe Lombardd be found, bent in
pensive meditation instead of hovering
lovingly over array of pots and
pans, or at his desk devising tempting
menus for seasick travelers.
, The Lurline is to sail at 6 o'clock
tomorrow evening. San Francisco is
the destination.

Two count em two passengers
are for the mainland
Matson liner.

Twenty willing and ambitious young
men, in the stewards' department,
will attendance to the pair of
travelers who. are to hold
forth state on the trip to
'Frisco, town.

At noon today, the twin names still
adorned the immaculate white pages
of the passenger register,' maintained
at offlce of Castle & Cooke. 1

treat is'sufe In store for the duet
of travelers to the coast in . the Lur-
line. For once, the scramble for a
seat at captain's table will 're-
semble Republican "love feast.

Happy voyager, whoever, he br: she
may be, will doubtless be greeted at
the foot of the 'gangway bypfesum-abl- y

Weeden himself. Tfce" rank and
file of handsome young men, who
well display the Matson uniform,' will
be becomingly grouped in an artistic
semi-circl- e. -

The passenger ascending the gang-
way and stepping on ' board is to be
met by a of assistants prepared
to extend further courtesies ana hon-
ors, : For instance, one will be dele-
gated to take gentleman's hat,
another his cane, still another his suit
case, and others his

Going down the . line, favored
passenger is to be met with a pha-
lanx of white clothed stand-
ing attention and f. ready to at
the slightest signal of , command.

think of It; being: the guest
of on board a steamer, with
ten or more servants at your instant
beck and call," mused, one reflective

the Lurline as he canceled
an for j more than k dozen
Christmas I? i

While the LuHlhd Is exptted to de
part for the coast with two cabin

Siberia Salts, for Coast in the
Morning.
The Pacific Mall liner Siberia,, for

San Francisco will in all probability
be aiBpatched through -- the agency of
H. Hackfeld and Company for San
Francisco at 10 o'clock tomorrow

' 'morning. ' :

The BibertA Is destined to leave
here with a very small list of travel-
ers. While is ample room for a
hundred or more passengers from this
port, less than twenty persons had
booked this morning. The Siberia
to be discharged of 1200 tons oriental

upon arrival here on or about
4 o'clock, this afternoon from Chiua
and Japan The Siberia will
berth at Alakea wharf.

id
Wailele Back With Cattle.

to the number of head,
and cargo Including 65 sacks rice and
a quantity of sundries, arrived from
Hawaii today the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Wailele. This vessel re-

ported to have met with northeast
winds and a heavy while steam-
ing along the coast of the Big Island.

fa
Kauai Report

Sugar awaiting shipment along
Kauai, as reported with arrival
of the Inter-Islan- d steamer Kinau, in-

cludes the following consignments:
K. S. M. 200. V. K. 2000, O. & R.

3100. M. A. K. 4159, McB. 6809, K. P.
1240, L. 3000.

IBS

Claudine An Early Arrival
With the shortening a schedule

under which Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claudine is now operating, that

to return to Honolulu from
the regular calls on
about ten, o'clock Saturday night, in-

stead of an early hour Sunday

It is now proposed that passengers
in leaving Kahului Labaina last
Saturday afternoon will have op
portunity of leaving vessel at this

: about two hundred tons of preserved seugersMhe Pacific Mall steamer Sl-- C

pineapples have been , supplied the, terta scheduled sail for flan Fran-- -

AEJerlcah-Hawaiia- n freighted Alaskan Cisco at ten o'clock tomorrow morn- -

during the ttay of the big steamship: ing will probably take than twen-- t
? in these islands. The Alaskan is to ty travelers, this port. f

-- saall from Kahulul for Salina Cruz this Over1 at the Oceanic offlce, where
evening, taking the first large ship-- they expect th arrival of the Uner
ment of the 1813 of sugar. Ventura from the antipodes," seven

Alaskan omitted a call at HIlo prospective passengers have called for
vbn trip as the Missourian Is soon transportation. .

to follow to the Island, ports and will The Ventura Is coming here with
deliver, freight and load sugar at the for. two. hundred additional trav- -

port . -- V telers, from the present outlooK
'

. 2l at would Meem-tha- t there would be
'Piss for. the famished. 1 about a dozen stewards to each pes

people gathered at48enger jn this vessel.

the
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Vessels to and
from the islands

Special Cable te Merchants
Exchange

Monday Dec. ?3. .

G A VI OTA Sailed. Dec. 22. ship M.

Chilcoft. for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, Ic. 21. S. S.

China, for Honolulu.
HILO Arrived, Dec 22, 4 p. m.f a S.

Enterprise, from Sab Francisco.
h ii i

S S. SONOMA sails for Sydney at 3

p. m. today.- - .

ashore.
The Claudine returned from , Maui

yesterday morning bringing a small
cargo but a fair list of Christmas
travelers. The vessel met with some
rough weather with 4 moderate sea
and winds. At the time the Claudine
left .Kahului the Matson Navogation
steamer Lurline and American-H- a

waiian Alaskan were ' completing
cargo.

Bark Allen to the Marine Railway.
Cleaning, repainting and minor re-

pairs will be made to the bark S. C.
Allen following the removal of the In
ter-islan-d' steamer Mikahala from the
local marine railway. The Allen has
been discharged of a shipment of lum-
ber brought down from the Sound,
and consigned to the order of Allen

Robinson of this city. The bark is
believed will sail for the Coast by
the last of the year.

In- .,

Patterson Delayed Because of Re-

pairs.
A delay in effecting repairs to the

V. 3. Patterson has 'resulted In the
postponement in the sailing of that
Vessel for the voast until the last of
the week. fThe foremast in the
rchooner is In need of attention.
Hyades Away for Island Port.

The aMtson . Navigation steamer
Hyade9 was dispatched for island
poftB last evening, the vessel to call
at Port Allen, Kahului, Kaanapali and
Hllo, sailing from the latter port for
San Francisco on or about December
2Sth.

China Sails From Japan for
Honolulu. .

The Pacific Mail liner China, from
Yokohama to Honolulu and San Fran-Cisc- o,

sailed from Japan ports on time
and should arrive here on or about
Dec. 30tn, With 250 tons of oriental
merchandise and supplies for the
islands.

The China can accommodate fifty
additional passengers in her cabin.
Bo far but few bookings have been
entered at the local agency.

14
Is NexL

Tomorrow morning should bring the
arrival of the Matsott Navigation liner
Wilnelmina to her wharf at Honolulu,
following a six-da- y voyage (rom ,San
Francisco. '

; A late wireless from this vessel Is
to the effect that the Uner, wIlLireach
the port at an earlr hour. - One hun
drtd and twenty cabin passengers' are
due to arrive in the steamer. The
vessel will berth at the Hackfeld
wharf. - m

LOCAL AND GENERAL '

Yee Soon Su. indicted for assault
and battery, entered a plea of guilty
in circuit court this morning and was
sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment

Sales of 40, 5 and 30 shares of Pio-
neer at 26, an advance of one-ha- lf

point, between boards was all the
business on the stock exchange sheet
today.

The cases of Nee So and-forty-on-
e

others, arrested oh a gambling charge
and carried Up to the circuit court
from the district court, were nolle
pressed by Judge Robinson today.

Ben Bright, recently indicted for
robbery In the second degree, entered
a plea of not guilty , in Judge Robin
son's court this morning. The case
was continued to be set for hearing.

E. L. Schwarzberg of Morgan's says
December is his lucky month. On Sat
urday, besides holding the Colonial ho
tel sale, he sold a house and 'lot on
Beretania street, a house and lot on
School street and a lot in Kaimuki,
all being for Christmas presents.

9 m

PERSONALITIES

J, AMEE SCOTT of Honolulu is
among the recent arrivals at the
Stewart Call, Dec. 12.

PRINCE "CUPID" KALANIANOLE,
territorial delegate of the Hawaiian
Islands to congress, left yesterday for
Washington, D. C Call, Dec. 13.

MRS. CARL S. CARLSMITH, whtf
has been visiting here for several
months, will return shortly to her
borne in Honolulu. San Francisco
News Letter.

MRS. FRANCIS GAY, of Honolulu,
who has been at the St Francis, will
leave in a few days for New York,
where she will spend the winter.
San Francisco News Letter.

DR. AND MRS. J. A. CULL, of Cali-
fornia street and Ninth avenue, left
Tuesday for Honolulu, where it is
hoped the change will benefit Mrs.
Cull's health. Richmond (Cal.) Ban-
ner.

MAJ. J. D. YOST, U. S. A., and J.
W. Adams and wife of Pennsylvania,
the Misses Hartweil jan'd Ada Adock
of Honolulu, are alj arrivals at the
Fairmont. San Francisco Bulletin,
Dec. 10.

HOWARD HITCHCOCK, an artist
of Honolulu, is at the Union Square,
accompanied by his wife and family.
They will spend the Christmas holi
days with relatives in Berkeley. San
Francisco Bulletin, Dec. 10.

MR, AND MRS. HAROLD NICH-
OLS, United States Army, were also
passengers on the Thomas, and are
on their way to Honolulu, where the
former has been assigned for duty.
Since their marriage last week Mr.
and Mrs. Nichols have been guests at
the Hotel Stewart Mrs. Nichols was
MiBs Berry. Kxamlner, Dec. 8.

ED HOI
(Continued from Paqt 1)

grinned delightedly as he said it.
Howe is no stranger to the wild of

the African jungle. He has made sev-

eral trips to the land where bis riv-

ers, big game and big development
problems confront the visitor.

The man who made his name fam-
ous around the world through the
columns of his , publication, and also
by means of his stories, hopes to be
back in Kansa sby the time Old Sol is
Betting in his fine work In ripening
the grain crop on tnose productive
prairies.

Howe proposes to skim over the
traveled, path ways of Australia, then
on jto Africa, where he will pend
some weeks.- Another long Jump Is
then contemplated, which is expected
to land the writer of funny sayings
In South America. From a general
ftur of Argentine, Brazil and the coun-

tries along the Pacific slope of the
ctnttnent Howe will by easy stages
drift in the direction of Panama.

Installed in the Howe stateroom in
the Sonoma, that brought him to Ho-nola- lu

this morning, is a modern type-

writer, which the journalist is now
mastering and Will be used in noting
the progress of the voyage around the
world. Howe professes to take much
more kindly to the old reliable pad
and pencil, used in former days.

On his tour he is acompanied by
bis niece. Miss Ada Howe, who is
catching her first glimpse of people
and places beyond the boundaries of
the United BUtes. ,

The writer proposes to enjoy the
trip to the utmost, consequently he is
not given to overwork. He refuses
even to give a lecture on former
travels.

As the Sonoma sails away for Kan-
garoo land at three o'clock this af-

ternoon, Ed Howe goes with it. His
stay, though measured by hours and
minutes be declares has been happy
and one that has awakened many
joyous reminiscences.

Mr. Howe's son, known here as
"Jim," once held down a newspaper
job in Honolulu, and this morning the
father paid a visit to the Star-Bulleti- n

office and told the fraterniay that
"Jim- - is now a detective in San Fran-cisc- o.

He.- - Isr connected with the
Burns Detective Agency branch there.

"Honolulu is more beautiful to me
now even than it was when I was
here seven years ago," said Mr. Howe
this morning. . "I have never seen
anything to equal Hawaii Bermuda,
West Indies or anything. I wish I
could stay here a long time, but I
can't

"Honolulu has surely grown. It is
a surprise, from ' a business stand-
point, too. I can see great changes
in seven years in the business
section."

NEW SUPERVISORS TO
KNOCK OUT CITY PAPER

Thfrvnewlyectfti Democratic isth
peryisors hive decided to knock but
the ""Municipal Record," according to
authentic report today. The munici-
pal paper, it is declared, is not fill-
ing its function and costing entirely
too much money for the service it
gives and as a result ot caucuses on
the5 subject the supervisors have de-

cided not to appropriate any money
to carry it on after the first of the
year,

J. F. Hackfeld and F. E. Thompson
went over to Kahana today to look
into some matters connected with the
Kaneohe water development.

HOT FIGHT ON
IMMIGRANT BILL

(Continued from Page 1)

The Dillingham bill, which is identi
cal with the Burnett bill in the House,
passed the Senate three years ago
with a clause practically the same
as the Hayes amendment, and if the
amendment is accepted by the House
next Tuesday, Japanese; and otner
Orientals will be prohibited' from
entering this country for any other
purpose expect travel and transitory
business. None can come in with the
Intention of residing permanently.

There is much objection to the
Hayes amendment, as there is to the
whole bill, on the illiteracy clause,
and i) will only carry after a bitter
struggle. If at all. The first test prob-
ably will come when the opposition
makes a point of order against the
amendment. Representative Hayes is
the author of the anti-Orient- al clause
In the bill as it passed the Senate,
having suggested to Senator Dilling
ham that the restriction barring Asia-
tics be inserteu in the measure.

It was learned today that the Jap-
anese Embassy is closely watching
the course of the Burnett bill, and is
prepared to object to the State De-

partment against the Hayes amend-
ment if the House adopts it. Should
the amendment become part of .the
bill and the House pass the meas-
ure, it is not unlikely that the Jap-
anese government, through the State
Department will bring pressure on
President Taft to veto the bill. For
this reason it is believed the admin-
istration has instructed Republican
House leaders to kill the Hayes
amendment even if it takes a fili-

buster.
Oratory Sweeps the House

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14. A deluge
of Impassioned oratory swept the
House for four hours today during

WANTS
WANTED

Stenographer. Good waees. Steady
position. Cressaty. Cunha Bldg

' Tel. 4147. ."42.V2t.

PAINTER.

Oahn Painting Co. Phone :..14. n

eial Painting Contractors.
k."42ri-lin- .

See

Santa

Claus

Picture

k' V

.Made by special appointment
of Santa with n no that Ho no-la- la

children may know Jsst
how lie look.

See his latest picture In eur
windowi

general debate on the Dillingham-Bu- r

nett bill fixing a literary test for im
migrants to the United States. The
measure was brought up in the House
after a fight on a special rule brought
In from the Committee on Rules,
which was adopted on roll-ca-ll by an
overwhelming majority, despite com-
plaints of "gag rule" from the oppon
ents of the bill. After four, hours of
discussion the House adjourned with
the bill still pending. It will be taken
up next week.

The field day of speechmaking was
opened by Representative Burnett of
Alabama, in charge cf the bill. He at-
tacked the class of immigrants now
coming to this country and declared
that the literary test was demanded
by labor organizations and farmers'
organizations because they do not
want the "spittoons of Europe emptied
into this country." Burnett argued
that the influx of European immi-
grants cheapened American labor.

Representative Moore of Pennsyl-
vania,, in charge of the opposition to
the bill, said the bill would not ac-

complish the object for which it was
framed.
Argument Against Bill.

"You shut the doors to the Euro-
pean ; educated because their poverty
has held them back and at the same
time you say to the Black Hand, the
scamp, the anarchist, the fellow who
reads inflammatory and deadly litera-
ture, 'Come In, we need you; " v

Representative Curley , of Massachu-
setts, opposing the bill, called oh the
shades of Dante, Petrarch, Michael
Angelo and half a hundred other an-
cients to witness the intellectual quali-
ties of the native of Southern Europe.
Discussing the criminal tendencies of
immigration he said:

"I can see no difference between the
much-cite- d black-han- d outrages of the
north and the lynching bees ot the
south." .

Representative Caleb Powers of
Kentucky, who had spoken supporting
the bill, endeavored to interrupt Rep-
resentative Curley.

"I would yield to the gentleman,"
said Curley with some asperity, "if I
thought it would add to the sum total
of human knowledge, but I do not"

"Uncle Joe Cannon made a speech
opposing the bill and was answered by
Representative Dalzell of Pennsyl-
vania, once a devoted supporter of the
former Speaker, who pointed out that
the issue had temporarily destroyed
party lines.

au attempt was made to secure an

BY AUTHORITY
HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Wednesday, December 25, 1912,
having been set apart and establish
ed by law as a Territorial holiday, all
Territorial offices will be closed on
that day.

Ey order of the Governor:
E. A. MOTT-3MIT-

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii, December 20,

1912. 5423-l- t

RESOLUTION' 0. 770.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of ONE THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED 8EVENTY-0N- E DOLLARS
and Ninety-fou- r cents, $i37t- -

94), be and the same is hereby appro- -

priated out of ail moneys in the Gen-

eral Fund of the Treasury for an ac-

count known as "MAINTENANCE OF
ROADS, HONOLULU DISTRICT."

Presented by
EBEN P. LOW,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, H. T.. December 21, 1912.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held on Sat-
urday, December 21. 1912. the forego-
ing Resolution was passed on First
Reading and ordered to print on the
following vote of said Board:

Ayes: Amana, Kruger. Low, Mc-Clella- n.

Murray. Total
Noes : None.
Absent and not voting: Arnold.

I) wight. Total 2.
D KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

City and County Clerk.
G42" Dec. 23, 24, 26.
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agreement to vote on the bill at a
night session tonight, but a threatened
filibuster forced an adjournment until
Monday.

Hayes has announced that when de-

bate on the Lill is resumed on Tuesday
be proposes to offer an amendment to
the substitute bill How being consid-
ered, which will prevent those who
can not become naturalized under our
laws from entering the United States.

"I hope," said Hayes tonight, "that
I will be able to set into this Mil the
restriction that I have been advocat-
ing for years. It Is so broad in terms
that it can offend no particular nation
and it ought to pass. ' J v --

Kent Favors 'v.v
Representative Kent spoke in favor

of the bill. He deplored the fact that
tue time for the discussion of the
measure should, be limited. 1

"Congress devotes whole sessions' to
dealing with goods . to be imported,"
he said, "but is willing to give only
four hours to the question of bringing
men Into the country." ;

He said it was wrong to lower the
present average of cltiaenshlp by the
continual cpmlng of those, below the
average of our standard.' V - v j

Representative Kahn next week will
protest against the illiteracy test fea-
ture of the bill. He has figures show-
ing that illiteracy is in many places
much greater among v. native tornr
whites than among immigrants coming
to this country. . w .

i . '. 'V 9M t i . . ; r
Chileott Im Stormy Pasags.f

Captain Anderson of the sh Id Mar

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

's

El

Hji

iv rev

m2 Da

'A

. . . . lOtt ALAKEA STREET
21Si Baslaest Cfflct tilt

MERCHANT BTHX2T

.

Address

Measure,

ion. Chileott, which arrived here yes-
terday twenty six and a half days
from Honolulu, was beginning to tear --

that the elements were ta a consplr- - n .
acy to keep him at tea over CTjrtst-X'- -
mus. He arrived off the port' Decern- - . r
Ler 13 and was enjoying the wKom- -
lag twinkle of Alcatras light when an

squall blew hirhfar out --

to sea again. He returned the follow-
ing evening and was enjoying another
vfew of the Golden gate when another .
gale blew him off shore. He didn't get
back until yesterday, when he succeed-
ed , in reahing an anchorage . off the
barge office.: ;.-- V.' ;.'...'.-

Filled to capacity with lumber, con-
signed to Allen and Robinson, the
schooner Caroline is an arrival at the
port, and. pendiag a berth is awaiting
an opportunity to complete ' the dU-char- ge

of cargo at Allen and Robinson ;. -

wharf. : i
- The Caroline brought material that '

it to bev used in the construction of .

permanent quarters at Peart. Harbor.
The vessel was hauled tQ ike rstl ray v

wfearf shortly after arrival yesterday
morning. - The vessel was twenty)-tw-

days in making the passage from
Grays Harbor. ' J

- ; .

Ve nrr trjin to make Klioo slioppins a jov for I

our patrons liy ielliriK them . Y'l

w. C PEACOCK a t-- , LTO.

FAEjILY '

WINE AND LICUOn WEr.CHANTa
Merchant. tUtr Fbrl ;

' J 1

Dolicry

3E 3E

U U 0t

': ' f"J9V

3E DC

to givo as Christmas pivsont.s. It is a simple

process; no worry as to delivery or selection.

(let one of thehop (Holers we have in the store

and mail it to the jer$on yon wish to rememlier

at Christmas; we d the rest.

M'Inerny's Shoe Store
FORT STIiKET AHOVE.KIXO STREET.

9
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By all means buy man present in man's store. We
show large assortment of the most popular styles just the
thihg most liked and the best.

You will find our prices invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere, which is another reason for you to do your shop
ping at our store.

"Xsiu

T

a a a
a

Both Robes

: Crash Path Robes, Saxony Lounging
"Robes in many pretty color effects,'

$5.00to$7M

! Hats a mpit practical present, ' Wc
; have them in soft and stiff felt, and
' soft and stiff straw; also Panamas.

$2.50, to $15.00

Hose and Handkerchiefs

Hose in all solid - shades" and fancv
pattcras, from , ; j i ;

V -

1 Z5c t6 $Z.5U
Initial Handkerchiefs' in Christmas
boxes; pure linenr 3 in a box

.. .! i-- ; ' y

Phoenix Hose

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at

75c a pair
Men's Pure Silk Hose in eleven
shades, at j ,

j 50c a pair
j

,5

Presents

".'

J

A'-bevjr- of berirchihg cbIo efecis"
. ati&of styles. Without a question of
doubt we show the best line of Neck-
wear iii the city,

50c and $1.00
,"r,r--

imas
Pajamas, are a very useful present.
We have them ,'in silkfc French flan-
nel, Madras and flannelette, trimmed

r with silk frogs.

$1.50 to $8.00

Combination Bokes

We have a large line of Combination
Sets, all in pretty holly boxes. Ties,
Hose and Handkerchief to match;
Tie and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match. Also in
leather cases.

Clothing

A most useful gift. We have a
strong line of Fall SuJts on display.
You can take the suit home and
have it altered after Christmas. Wc
have our own workshop.

ORDERS

v .

1 11 7 1 1

KJ til Millions"

;oe ; STORE

e'h! IlrU

X.

I i --sr.-, .i, , - : ."J

n :

- rjf

Pari

V V

P 3 a C3 .:

1 i ?
'1 i

"

'- -. .

Barr MeCBtclieoa ;

GREAT STORT .

..iTJH.CLASS C03IPA5T

Predentin? Dramatle SHecesses
y in r Firt'CUs JUnner. .

PRICES J,.';,'V'v, 50cr 75c

1 ETerjtSIas ft the prbitln?' Uae it
Sfar.BaUrtla. A lake trrrtr bmnei,
Hrrrhaat street, v
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May yon lice all the dayx of your life Swift

ANOTHER 1IEXICAN CRISIS

" Another crisis in Mexico! It is the third se-

rious entanglement that Francisco I. Madcro
has faced ttince he drove old Porfirio I)iaz from
his dictatorship. Or, rather, it is another climax
in the scrim of crisis that hajf Jcept the, southern
republic in strife and turmoil for more than two

The present Kituat toil, tee almost to the
breaking-poin- t now, Wfar a the United Spates
is corccrned, brings intervention .hearer than it
lias Jkm 11 at any time simt the spring of 1011,
when the Madero revolution 'assumed its most
formidable propbrt ions and Ta ft concent ra ted a
big force in Texan. It in a matter of history now
that after Home months of showy work along the
iMTdcr, the 'troop were muillcd, to the infinite
it lief f Mndt ro aml li hnuk 'They alleged that
the powerful American interests which profiicd
by the I) biz regime of exploitation hatPbrought
ubttit the .mcricaii martial mauif(sto to over-
awe thq rcfoluiiohists and help Diaz but of a
bad mess. I f such wan the case,'Taft'S refusal. to
end the troops across the border upset as pretty

a plot of "Big IlusincssV as can be imagined. ,

Ktudents of (Mexican affairs have good rea-Ko- u

to wonder If American interests are not try-

ing to. force .Uncle 8am into a position where in-

terference will be the only logical result. Home

of these Interests tire pretty close to the presi- -

dency. , The Southern Pacific railway has im-

mense interests in the northern and northwest-
ern states of tho republic. ''i Tbe Kansas City,
3lcx1co & OnenC railroad is another corporation
with large holdings in Uic same section. Stand-
ard Oil's lauds in 3Iexico run into thqusands.of
acres, and the Waters-Pierc- e Oil company ; is
probably as heavily concerned. : The rioted Lou-lo- n

firm of vlMcrson & 'Son, builder of the Te-huantcp- ec

railroaii, was given immense conces-

sions in return for its at iwork and prcKent
'management of the raih-oad- , which is handled
under arr arrangement ' with - (he 'government.
These conctsionSi include, juiich oil Jpnperty,
and recently there have been statements that the
standard Oil people are to take hold'of Ihe Piei--f

onVrudoirinixiicts.' TL Standard Oil refin
ing Interests' in Mexico h&y?Ju
late.

Just how closely: all thtw powerful interests
arc in touch with President Taft may hi guessed
hy the fact that Henry W. Taft, brother of the
prvsidentis a director in Pierson & San. He is

also a director inUhe Amerfcan4Iawaiiau Steam-- J

tililp company, wnieiinas iecureu a iai contract
from the Diax government for haudliug freight
via the Tehuautepee road Ieury W. Taft is

- . ' 1 .t r At... ..!!;ilso a director ana general counsel tor uie unit
ed States of . the National Jlailways of Mexico.

The president's' hrpther is Wusj strongly placed
in the triangle of the United . States government,
the Mexican government and the great conces- -

niona Irt s. ; ? rii
v There are other Americans close to ihe Taft
administration who. are interested in 3Iexlcau
affairs. David TboVafkon, former ambassa
i(r fmiii this countrv. is one of them. Another
was Paul Morton, fdniiejiswreiary of the'uayy;
who became hugely Interested in the Pan-Ame- r

ican railway and whose business associates, since
his death, have maintained their stand in admin-

istration circled lienry Iue Wilson, present

ambassador to. Mexico, seems to have conducted
himself crcditahly in a. trying situation, but be
is alleged to liaVe made "some wise Mexican in-

vestments also. John liays Hammond, a proud- -

neut Taft supporter, has, several fortunes, tied
up "south of the hue.;7

T So it is that American interests profited by
the Diaz administration and have lost by the
change. Maderos rt'gime has been one of ;con- -

stant internal strife, and American interests
have suffered untold losses. It is no wonder
that pressure is brought to bear for intervention.

ECRYIKG IIR. BRYAN

William JenhlnM :Dryau as covernor-genera- l
of the Philippines would just about suit a lot of
Democrats who are trying to keep close to the
Mge of lrineetou and having a bard time doing
it. Two of these who might be mentioned are
Boss Charley Munhy of Tammany . JJall, aiid
Thomas Fortune ljyau, the eminent judder of
itiKtirmiee rtiinitariHt : ,., .

'

There is grim humor in the suisrestiou tiia
Jlryan should Ik? planted down )n the Philip

1 - -

1
WM. RUSH It seems to me that if JAMES II and J. 1J. Stew-th- e

that is now art of wbo
and the are in big in t&e

UP 10 tome of Ka-- Islands, are at
in action will made StewartSan - Ex- -'

send around the
YOITS'fJ , On nlehtU,..u !.. 11..... I :.. A. LAI u

.v.Ui.Mtf 1.1 tiir wcuuniaia !," aui, 11 is iu iagt week 1 had occasion to close tne H-a-ii to confer with Dr. Sex- -'

see put ill some' siot or som rel- - n track with a six by ten Scantling ton there coccerning the
". ' ' . sixty feet long, surmounted by i.he of the record system, as ;

taiHll poNltton he IS harmless. The mauy su;i red lantern. Next I kept at here on hei
on has snilled the the scantling broken in Bijt Island. He will tomorrow f,r pieces and -- some of the pl-c- cs carried! MR. AND .MRS. C. TEMPLETONihfjins for Tammany Hall and Other Bourbon quite a distance down the track. CROCKER returned from the cast K

have not been forgotten. The latest oc- - what u 18 wbat hecame of the yesterday in their private r car. after.
. corpse and the wreck. a visit to Mrs. Malcolm D.

casioil was 111 Baltimore lat when the, J. DOYLEWhy not have Jennie Crocker. With the!
Xcbniskan turned loose a scathing denunciation Komo roller-skaUn- g at the C rockers were and Mrs. Walter

. . . . . big New Year's Eve S. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
that drove the bossw to cover and brought about There will M two bands one. Irwin. They will continue on to Ho- -

the nomination of of
at end.

ere mention of as secretary take the, next in favor of one set all of

a rj t war, a 'u, On-a-t

Britain; for any one numerous other im-- ers. ' There are several very clever f them have to for

Dortant drivcM roller-skate- rs in the city. The who
iMwiuous, several w1 c!o8ei and there noth-:w- a tbe motlier of Juliua FWedmaxx,

to fury,' will hail with delight ing to interfere with --the use of an entirely pedigree. r :
pavements. The crowd will take to T?eT"1 Pf th?Tdan to nfm .dpi i away center tlie . f . ,... n1 Julius Friedman had a sister;

The are by the way. there is to be every cla,m that he ncvcr a 8l8ter-Tb-
e'

t.,k.UimavayiroMVn

HOifoLUtO "STAB-tJOIXETI- JIOXDAY, DEC2Jf,-l9i2- .

uicians uouotiess reel tnat so imsy.iani park.
and trying to pull off a

Big Brother for se-e- n little
men that he will not find time to

about what is to tlie tariff, the money
trust or big interests that to be of
service to the new regime.

the

In W. J. Is
appoint oliticians. h V in V'
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fConHnu from 1)

Friodman specifically declarel
no living heirs. his

was over,
of "the

jcrld began to appear as claimants to
the began one of .the

Iwlll contests in the
torjr, of in California.
Since twelve

Square is due for the attention of the H has been kept constantly alive -- mil

lieiutifiers, and a od uiove will Ik; made by the Trial Lasted Four Years.
"of tht Ki'lnliann .Inl trial are more decorated - than

. ;
tt-st-, wnicn Degan lour years ago, 'uj

ceiMls in adding comeLness to the-neai-e-
st

.
ap-- volcn continued without interruption

preach a "civic center,, that Honolulu" now tor two years and four months, over

has. It to be hoi)cd, however, that whatever tic transcript ot the. proceedings. .

plan of beauti fica is ta"kcu will not Murder was ; brought into tne rec
the

i up ne--
.

: . - - ; by the charo of certain of
cessitate diminishing the apace now jjoundtid by pj.rportea heirs , . that Friedman
the.executive building; the opera house, the Por-- died a natural death, bad

naa
been

front of the Carnegie library and the judiciary ' AUeast one of tho. heirs was exanr--

hiiildihrr with 1tn Changing eYtorinr
4

ined as to his santty on two occanions
. .... durins the proceedings. -- and several

Honolulu needs a public .of some sort, others were in contempt f court bo--

tide celebrations bis year, but next.yiSir on the jndges con
yavk mariavegrown an offict-buildi- ng or tWo. f,.0 hd

r adversally in
If open-ai- r celebrations continue to increase and. several of : the attorneys
inBltiply in thisxrey, th.-r- e wM j!aige .SSair spactj near the municipal center to funiishgf tbering. evidence. Others have

tL,;.i;H.i...u-i;.l.i- i. moeivinp - retainer' lees- v t u m.m w mm a Mv&.waa rm - mm

-

.

.

" v i. . 'Y Yr, . past twelve years, and Jn Bpite ot aa
the esUte vEluedjugs .xo .iue carnival pint ban Francisco s n,ig.

(Union BquaJsan exainple of vhat:wni be
ly needed here in few million dollars now.

Palace Souare Can lot of beailtifviug Many Friends
ana iUmiA fej But;U.e beautifylns should
not involve cutting the present open areaJanjOunts many friends. These have

Whetherjhe plans progressed far enough
huuh wueiuer.sucii ine case me oiar-- . $20,000, wnicn aiso oeen

Bulletin does not know.

or here today.'
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Wp . his natal , home at MiUu, Russia, nenope not, lK,,nthH r.nooft in be held in trustivuvwyu
to establish a'

the visit:
Howe is a newspaperman whose remainder of the

; f queathed to the Hebrew
a Atchison Globe note-.hL-i

Worthy, quit active field of daily was over residuary portion
mtuI i nourUUivplIinrr the contest was waged. The

is apaper iitue, lawtnat as the pro-littl-e,

and all the! while observing ieoplet audhibiu the bequeathing of more than

eye- for' the sunlight, Ibe pathos, the sham and
the sincerity of life. - V4 j Vr.

There Is considerably more than idle gossip
(Mll--af

house-member- s beaker craimanu
stein and seat Clarence Cooke chair. Fori original claimants.

weededthat Cooke forces began
able count votes from Maui, thirty-fou- r

of those who oppose entirely
confident that the trick

One contestants the Kalakaua
walking yesterday surprised"

see what supervisors have done
that that he lost stride.

Manchuria
itmight suggested
be Bulgaria.

least President Taft have consola-

tion knowing action he
Mexican crisis be politics.

Honolulu's midwinter celebrations
be classed .as continuous performance.
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brothers that he had. party has
endeavored to prove case by his
own family tree and to connect Julius
Friedman therewith. -

"With this mass of conflicting ? evi-

dence before and with .the
in cases of the

different defendants none of the cases
presented Is convincing or even sat
Isfactory. and forced to.8 Y imukl.

conclusion, and therefore Y At present 12-inc- h guns are --i that board.r-- ' m. 'mnnntM . Kimehir.i.h.
. iu.j.. '.u kl..th. onnlgMtn.nt. mil mpa '

uini in ' jutinM npi tiiu.ii ur uu wu miv bou
heirs."V . i: llcr tne mortar battery, but neither, tcrnnenw ana u. sacn tne case.

WICHMANTS WINDOWS A V

FEATURE OF HOLIDAYS

The, handsome show. windows of II.
F. WIchman Co.. always a; feature
of Honolulu's retail shopping district.

During the actual of the con- - beautifully

to

not

decldcd

the

for

Invalid.

portion

looks

Some

glaring

ever this year, and Ihey dJs
Unction not only of out of an street Nuuanu which been

inat carries tne passcr-D- y ineiae
more about the Christmas goods

so temptingly displayed. :'

Silver, cut-gla- ss and such
goods are advantageously dls- -

played, and the showing of art objects
f3 effective and complete.
The bric:a-bra- c of .various kinds,
silver card and cigar and cigarette
cases, deposit vases and like goods are
very timely, with the spirit p vSea- -j

" : ' '
';: ;

; i
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LOCALAND? GENERAL- -

Manuel Fernandes, indicted as-

sault "and; battery wRh a weapon- - ob
yiously, ,to entered
plea ofi gtiflty to icsset chargft.' Of
merely HasEauIl an batie'fy and V'was

with 'until
December' 26.1: !l'';.; r ,

Warirsnts were (s&ued Saturday aft-
ernoon fcr the: three, men' who , robbed
the Walluku postoQce ' and the

J They ,wlll arrive ;.bcre tomor-- .
row. on the fauna Kea. - They have
been identified as Gregorlo Ancal,'
Hose Artos and ' Domingo '. Barbista. ;

The crime is ? alleged to , have : been
committed Defcembei 18.
v Harriman. Henry, brought back here
from Los Angeles a year and sen-
tenced to a year's and,'
pay a fine of $100 for perjury before !

the federal grand Jury; will 5 re
leased tomorrow, under the poor con

Ed Howe, of Kansas and world, is a j,y agreement of all contestants. The vlct act He took the poo convicVs'
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COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,500 sq. ft.
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all ......

Bungalow, view.

court
deficiencies

life,

execution

RISE Bungalow
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds .

WAIKIKl--Chol- ce building lot. 7200 sq. ft. .
PA WAA Modern y story bouse .....

Fine building lot 12,981 sq. ft.
house and cottage

1 story modern cottage
Modern bunzalow

t(M late to shop eativ, but it s house and
j PACIFIC
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Imprisonment,
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WAIALAE TRACT Several choice lots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR JUDD BUILDINQ 4

.T

$1250
...$3500
. .$7000-- .

. .$3009
...$4500
...$1750
...$4000
...$2000
...$8000
...$4500
...$4850
. . .$1750

$8000

yew

UNUSUAL
GIFT THINGS

WE HAVE A REMARKABLE ASSKMUUVGB OF UN--

USUAU GIFT IDEAS IS , RARE GEMS, EXCLUSIVE
JEWELRY. FINE SILVER AND RELIABLE TIME
PIECES WHICH REPRESENT OUR ' PERSONAL" AND
CRITICAL SELECTION. t" i : V y.''- -

WE BELIEVE THAT "COMING FROM WICHMANS" T --

WILL GIVE INCREASED PRESTIGE TO YOUR :
CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND ADD TO YOUR PLEASURE - .
OF GIVING.

"
I ; ( ;j Y:J.

STORE OPEN

i WICHMAN & CO;,

yrjorcea concrete constrution not Do-- street and for various ctrceta in Kai--

is
the finds believe the "new' will

frnri mnit

ui.vvuu
rX:--

$25,v

ago

be

for
pi;

were

nor mortars are invoiced as it would be absurd to spend larco

ran cuts
v.

(Continued from Pass 1)

of $1300 and $1000 for the repairs on
Alakea

Furnished

EVENINGS

Tantalus
Kaimuki
Kahala Beach $50.00 $75.00

'Nuuanu
Pacific Heights ....... 1100.00
Wahiawa --s'...i 530.00

;f

r:.:
tlie klod we carrywin make

-- , tr.

; -
: (

k- - J it -

k arts vv LiKm r
to make there Improvements

is

:

&

10

,

a.
"

as

f

.

.

(carriages

It

....- -

j..
,

. .

- ; ? . ;

a

i

J

t t

r

5 -

'

'

J 4

'

r

.

;

-

'

:

J sums of money on temporary repairs
to tnose streets. as a

.matter of principle 1 am vetoing these
J parts of the resolution. The six. hua- -'

T

dred dollars by resolu-tlor- t
748 for asphalt macadam on

(Manna Kea street, is to pay for work
j already doneand the of ;

liooo is for work on Nuuanti street.
In front of .the Dowsett property, ;

r.T from to has. done.- -.

each

HOUSES IFOR BENT

....;J.;.,i$40.00;,
v.r;;;;V.....r.$45.0O

Ave:r:;.l0.00':

Leading jewelers

Carfstmas.:

Furthermore,

appropriated

appropriation

Unfa rnb bed! - ' :"?f'

Walpio .', . . . . ... $1 2.0ft
;

Wilder Ave. , . . ... .'.. ,$:3.C0
Kaimukl. .$16.50 $39.00 VZhtJ
Ala tloanar and 'Ena Read '

.V..$:0.C0
College Hills ..,.$23.00 tCO.OO

KaiiM.w: ..;;.V;UCJ jis.o- -

?Tu uaul-Are- .

v. $ IS.C0 .

'lasizlre fL;- - . . $2 3.C?

f3EM fmjm copltd:
i.. . , . ; : , jr.

Seaiiig
'

moit acrrptatle gilt for

IVe also have these la Gold and Siifcr PUte, .

t

. -- VIEIRA

moM tixa cr.-

JEI7ELRV CO. Ltd.
;. Popular Jewelers.

' li3 Hotel Street

Dozen

V

Lighter

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You oid kamaatnas, who have lived In ,Honolulu for years.
will remember the box of fresh eggs at Nolte's. This box
of fresh eggs Is from the Bel line, ranch. , Thirty ' ml nutts
from the center of the city, we have a few acrts left
Joining the Bellina ranch,' suitable la every wajr for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs are Just like money in the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If jqu are in doubt or If you are skeptical; in regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in' this locality. Interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addltlbn to this acre
property, we have the follow'oig residence property;

We have property far sale In thls-distri- ct as follewsr
House and two lots, Palele Hill... $3500.03
House and two lota, WllbCmina. Rise . . . . V". . . . . -- $25COX0

House and lot. Park Av, Kalmukl .....$2500X0
House and lot, 8ixh Ave Kaimuki ..... .....i.$2700X0
3" lots. cor. Kaimuki a id Eighteenth Ave- - ..... .t . .$1450.00
Claudine Ave. lots .......$ 430X0
Lot on Palolo Hillside .......$ 650X0'
1450 Kewalo 8L. . . . . . ........ . . . ........ ...... .$5000.00 ;

Henry WaterhousD Trust Co.,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET

r
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WTHE WmMS 'M&RWM
OUT--D 00R CIRCLE IS HARD AT

VORU THROUGH HOLIDAY SEASON

Tree-Planti- ng frot. Stopped by
Christmas Palace Square

." Beautification Up Next '

Right through the busy. Christmas-scLso- n

the , Out-Do- or Circle of the
Kilohana Club has kept up IU work.
The ladies are ready to plant the tree
along the iCalakaua Avenue parkins
r.nA will d n nm ennn an the narkln?,,: .".1s ready.

. The work on the Alapal Plaza is
progressing tplendidly and with very
few exceptions the; trees . have not
been destroyed.; Mrs.- Henry Wster-hcus- e

has been working on the Plaza
n! summer and has been untiring in
her efforts to carry out the ilans of
the committee. This morning Mrs. C.
M. Cooke who Is on the Committee of
the Alapal Plaza returned from the

,mainland and she will now cooperate
with Mrs Waterhoute. The monkey-po- d

tres :are doing well and next
week the plasa will be grassed over.

v The trees, along ;Wijder.. A venue .are
rnot doing so well as those In' the other

dlitricts indMrs.. Frederick J.' Low-- -

rey. President of the Oat-Doo- r Circle
said this morning that although , the
ladies ' had had much to j ehromew
tbem they ""become very mmh dls- -'

:' heartened when, children malicious'
--y'rcar down, the trees. Tha CircJejJs

now going . to try' to. h tvo the , law side
' ': with them ''and have, some; of ,thes.e

small 'boy Ipunished. V More .than ,'.a
. I doren of, the Ppncla Regl a grees h?vp

V been torn .op, and .aria .Jylng, on Ijhe
r-- : '.' sidewalks. Y:'"-- '''--'-"i.- ir

The members of the plrcl. pre vrr
much pleased wlth,the. wprk tt.li-rJ-
been, accomplished at Aala Par. The

California Holly in wreath, bouquet
or Dound. :' The leaves and berries
look as fresh as though Just cut from

: GOODS

BOX-BO- S

SUGARS
LEMONADE
CELERIES

colognes

SUGAR
OLIYE

FIB
BON-BO- N

COLD
ART

spleudld

Toasters
burners

appreciaiea

c3 5 3

tr

been
has been deal

that were last March ; care to nance u nna aimcuu to
growing' well and the residents of i

w-te- ''Ml others are ragging,
that district have taaen Inret in ; Every bit of .rythm- seems to have
the beautifying of tne place and have ECe out of the dance aud the dancera.
helped rather than hindered the nct the raggers, have wa!l-Th- e

that was planted at flowers.
The "Smart Set" of San Franckcothu C9m timo ! Home rerr elL

' ThU evening the jDut-Do- or Circle
.ni . .ik r k.win meet wuu .me uiciuucii in i i

Oahu Improvement ;
? and

several matters it importance will be
discussed. .'

' '
e

nanaanaaanannnann
n '. . ' - .' v

PERFUMIXG BY HYPODERMIC. 3
a AMERICAN STARTS A CRAZEt
U PARIS, Dec. "r 14. The latest 3
U of fanhionable Pariaiennes is per-- a

t v- - i. a i- -
frrW .nTnu- -ii Th. .him

C "Bobby" McCreary. gave
tS vogue. V --r.

1912.

where has
great

5 in women friends ih her a! the Texas Tommy and the .are
tt charming flat which looks 3 not quite as difficult . It is slower than

other dances and though it savorstighf down-ufor- i the Arc da
of the "rag It is moreIn Xtt pmphe there wasn't a man

ttlhe company and two of the :
tl younger women suggested that tt I would not be ; surprising ittbe
tt should over host-5- T young in Honolulu would adopt
tt ess"' wonderful stock 'of toilet the tango.. At present they are

helps" Among her friends it is no tt; overwhelmed by the ."rag" and are
tt secret that this clever woman tt learning steps and

one of the best dressed In Paris tt turns They have taken up texas.
tt Is a faddist in novel notions of tt tommy, Grizzly bear and very nearly
tt the w v " tt the l' Vt?
tt .'During Che SnsepcUoi) whfchj tt Parents ,'wha held;
tt followed hr fien4 fugges tt hand in horror nod .their heads

the bushes. :;Ouf store is pretty and J monos, mandarin coats, and imported
we solicit your 5 patronage.. Prompt novelties which are on sale daily from
dellreryc MCST Ethel M. to 5 p. nu Other hours by appoint-2339.--dvcrtlscme- nt-

; : .ij. Hment Jv Ui-Y- -

FRUIT

spoos

MEAT

DESK

become

tt tksn. Mrs.! itHf a irh
tt vate vifcw bt thelatesf wrfnkle fn 3
tt iiersonal Of course, tt
tt the secret was too good to keep 3
tt nrA hv nlrhtfall it was all around 3
tt fashionable Paris.'aaaaaaaaaaaaawaaa

CREATIONS ; :

. IN: v v GOWNS,
W. L." 1 Ot I i3e tetania j

street, has the latest creations , . in
hand-embroider- ed gowns,, waists, ki

r )T(

c (

Useful andPractical Gifts

. g Our rae exhibit of .

CHINA;:RtCft CUT GLASS,
SILVER, ART POTTERY; BRASS

LAMPS, ETC.,; Is ques-- .
the most, complete ever shown. '

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES AT POPULAR

men CUT GLASS
DISHES

BOWLS
AND CREAMS

JUGS .
.. ..trays
: ;:. :. ... ..... ... . . .

FINE
LING

ion

BUTTER

Chafing- -

committee

McCrlary

oerfumery.

Howard,

STERLING SILYER
TONGS

SPOONS
KNIYES

SERVERS
SPOONS . . .

FORKS ....;........
POTTERY. - ELECTRIC LAMPS,

GOODS Electric reeadln? or desk lamps
Christmas presents." Prices from np.

Dishes, Coffee Percolators, Tea Kettles
and heated or alcohol
In great variety. These reasonable

A A Wtguis. xrices up.

HOJJOIiUIAT BTAE-BDIXETIN-,' 3IOXDAT; DEC,23, --
.

WILL HONOLULU NOW

ADOPT DANCE.

THE DARING 'TANGO'?

Even the Tag"
pc there a
cf objection to it for those who do

trees planteo u
are

an

boaganvlllii

.ten.some
little Trijthe

tojnewbat,
giacefuL,

they run" their folks
fairly

constantly new
tt the

dressing-rcom- r BunnyrHug
tflrst up their

girl lnow

.Tayjor.tel
advertisement.:

LATEST

Mrs.'

beyond

PRICES.

with

LATEST

red of the TagT as has the f
: bniart. set or rsew iora ana nas anoni- - .

: a new dance. The hew Is j
i:iea ue tango ana onsuuiea miin..A. Ayres. It - made its appear i- -

ance in Paris a year ago and was
adopted immediately and. became
much by the gay Parisians. New
York too, took up the "tango" last
w'nter and Society over it

A short time ago ' the new dance
was seen in the production of the

erumpui Mouser in San -- Francisco
8d4 then at one of e most brilliant

v.as introduced into the Smart, Set
The "tango is easier than

The few girls and ; boys who . so far
have refused to rag are laughed at
and have become decided wall flowers

Seme of the jrlrls who have been
the moving spirits In the coming Leap
Year dance are much against uie

rigH and there many arguments pro
and con what the result will be re-

mains to be seen however.

DIED.

ESPINOSA In San Francisco; Novem- -
her 16.k19r2. Esplnosa. be-

loved, father of, Mrs. Wm.' Dake, Mrs.
B. M; Mrs,. Eva - Ilerrera,
and Mrs. Jibisis Abrams pf ' Honolulu, i

i

r v?7

a

Willi

ft

STER -

ft
.a

.

f

1

i

. , .. -i- t-,'

and

11

... UP
tlMFP... $1JJ0 UP

. . . . $7Ji0 UP

. $2JK UP

$30 UP.

, fUOTP
.. M UP
..$1.73 UP
.. UP
. . UP
. $1.73 UP

make
$5.00

Samovars electric
make

i

opted

work.

dance

loved

raved

much

Dr.-Felip- e

Leadley,

$10

$1.00
$3.00

BRASS

V

1

Abbolutbly Puro
ezzdo frezi Coysl Grco

' Qrczzi cf Tcrtzr

VORLD'S FAIR

sTOIlii:
WORTH VI1ILE
- T !

Barring .rain that drummed .on the
roof so., loudly that at times nothing
but 'Its cannonading, could be heard.
and tarring-- a stationary, engine ,tiat
tried to '"crab the ad"--a- s read' actqrs
are euppobed to say,rrt'hcre was uot ji
thing the matter with , the opening per
formance, of the .Wrrld's Fair .Stockj
Company at ;. the Bijou Jheater n last
Saturday night i big audience filled
the Bijou clfar back to thein eaves,
and most of the auHeace, stayed. .The
rest, disappointed at ;jhe competition
between the show, , the - stationary en-
gine thumping somewhere, outside and
the rain healing busily .ov.erhead de-
camped even, before Monty- Brewster
nad begun to get " rid of his million
dollars in . order to Inherit six ;'6r

"Brewster" Millions,": theVopenirig
show,, was 4ell. uone bytbe'.;Wor!d
Fair Stock Ccmpahyi'' It was not what
was actually done however, that is the
most pleasing o the? critical Honolulu
and ience. -- 1 1 is thatn this I i com pany
shows most of the outward and visible
signs of capability, "and Honolulu .wel-
comes a r good-- - stoclii company . with
joyous., relief. i??t$l?';r&'?iii

The first, performance, aside from
the marring feature of top? much
noise off the stage, nt a little bit
roughly because, of 'diifieulty. 1& hand-
ling stage- - propertiea landbpcause fit

company. hardiy?sedrto 4he exact-
ing acotretic - demaudj tof tae 'barn-lik- e

Bij6a s On the otherr-bau- d, the com-
pany:"1 is rlarge- - weB4alanQf d, hard-
working and- - has made preparation
for its engagement, here that shows it
has; tao.tirealed-::iicliUtt::w4Ui-'.co-

tempt because this city happCiS to be
surrounded by ' a. few-thousan-

d miles
of water on each side.1 In thef uordsj
ther compan 'fs prepared to give' ah
adequate preiientat!lbhuof the 'plays' it
advertises. ' y ;i Mnr'. i . ,

Any fear on : the part of the "local
or visiting , management that Hono-
lulu's ; best theater ' patrons will not
go to the Bijou were effectually dis-
pelled last Saturday night The audi-
ence Included probably three hun-
dred and ninety-nin- e - out "of Hono-
lulu's mythical ' Four Hundred.
Furthermore, the "gallery" was Jam-
med.'" . -'-- i ;;.:: : .'

-- Brewster's Millions" has a plot
which consists In a young man spend
Ing money and all his friends, trying
to stop him.' It'; is fall of ;cofrvedy,
with ! a couple of serious spots which
stand cut' in strong relief against the
general background of - mirth. The
company is .Vetl-castVh- IjjT fairness
to; two..-o- r threes it must be said that
the play; Js generally of such i light
character that no opportunity Is given
them for emotional AVork. - Miss Vir-
ginia Brissac leading lady, and John
G.Wray, leading, man in the opening
performance, quickly proved them-
selves able and destined to become
great favorites here. Miss Brissac it
would seem, will be at her best In
more genuinely dramatic plays than
In "Brewster's Millions.'.' She has, an
assured - stage presences an appealing
voice and is well up to the- - unusual re-
quirements of a star in stockv :

John G. Wray is a very good juve-
nile. It will .take something further
than "Brewster's Millions'- - to deter-
mine local critics that. Mr. Wray is a
very good all-arou- actor, too,-- but it
is fair to say that indications Cf his
capacity for heavier work were shown
in the few opportunities he was given
Saturday night The part, of Monty
Brewster is eminently that of an Irre-
sponsible, bare-braine- d youth with a
strain of seriousness, deep, very deep,
within him, and a boyish candor-.an- d

engaging good humor usually playing
on the surface. W-V?

. The scenery is adequate, but not
particularly attractive.. TaerJaas an
fiective scene aboard Brewster's

yacht, and the company is well cos-
tumed.

All in all, the opening performance
Is a pretty good guarantee that, .Ho-
nolulu may well afford to patronize
the World's Fair Stocfc , Company.
There is one 'thing, however,, that
should be remembered by-- the manage-- ,
raent: Honolulu will not patronize
any show that keeps the . audience
from catching last cars, and a lot of
belated people walked or hired ve-

hicles Saturday night. The perform-
ances that run until after eleven
o'clock are either giving too much for
the money and should be adapted ac-
cordingly or else are dragging things
needlessly, in which case the prod is
desirable.

"Brewster's :. Millions." the opening
bill, is produced under the orsonal
(lireciion of John G. Wrav.

Iay
; JTJie lunger, jrou put off the imvltlc iu uwst sUtrva the ilunnt tiicrv is for ymi to

pt --what you wili to give to iur frieinls at Christmas. . AW art Nnmti fully uim!ivtl with
the luast suitahlc aud useful articles in ineu's vear to be fouml In tlie "vity, Hwrythius
aud anythiu; n mvpi Heeds aud wauts is lieix aud you will find greater alisfaciion In 1uy-gods.f- or

men iu a limu's store. :

-
;'

; - l'f1A2UjS lU i

-'':- -: Neckwear, Belts, Sweaters; '

"xteguiar Kougn in ecKs lor Men ana w omen,

Bathrobes Pajamas, Suspenders, Sets of Neckties,
bo2ced;

. Jntem Silk Hose Leather Belts,
Hatixedo and Evening Coats, (Umbrellas, Canes,

it
; t We have the

IVlio
r.rr M

i -- i;.;-'f'

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA- - HOUSE
FRIDAY EVE; .v;U.V.Dec. 27
TH URSDAY' EVE.' . ..Jan. 2

: ' . 8M5', .

-- '

'.-
-

i h t.-S-

V li.' Vic t.1

. .A M V. i

: VlOLIiJIil ;

....DUA ,kVy CdlS ifuv v

Orchestra . ..liiL'.CJ i . 1 .Vc3.00 ;

Dress Cirple. . i 2.50 .

Last Two . :Rowt Dress '
.

Circle. yf ..'..'........'.' 2.00
Firsf Row Bafcony 1.50
Balcony f , : . . t.00
Gdllry , wO

V Scats on Sale at Hawaii Pro--r

motion, Rooms , Young Build ;

Ing.v tomorrow , morning, at 9
o'clock. - Phone 2345. - v

nne iji

Perfumeries
r.

Have yeii thought what dain-

ty gifts they, will make. ,

We carry . Houbrlgant's and

Cuerlain's famous French per-

fumes, as well as mother leading '

makes. Including Piver's, Roger

& Gal let's, Mary Garden, etc

In pretty holiday boxes.

Hollister

Drug

Company
Fort' Street.

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT

ll:Miffi'y

Largest and Newest Stock in own. :

?
; t

AMUSEMENTS.

'K ,

i ,

Picture!ft
AND

Act
a a b, v '

J!
44 ,!V: i

Si

Tom1
PRICES .... 10c, 20c, We

FALL MILLINERY
now in ;

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Hsadgsai
; MRS: BLACkSHEAR

Harrison . Blk Fort 8U nr. Beretanls

er Fort St

REGAL
are made on the latest London, Part
and New York Custom Lasts. .

QUARTER SIZES - '

. .

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Ba'hsl Streets

' '

'

'--
(- ?".,.:"'. '.t-'iv- ;

.. . ;

, r .

AITUSZMZNT3.

'w, mm

. CP2CIAL FEATUHC
i

"
- '

.- -

' '. FoV'Wonciy and Tucjday
-- r.:Vj Only;ufTb8 Red Hess cf
"

; , Apache,w a cobrsd , film
' that" wilf1 stir ypu from
Jvrhat to. (shee sol tu You'll

. tell your friends about ill
' - Also" Widenlna cf tha
nts nivfty Rhjns;w--.Mv.':.s- a.
V Man's Slnsfe" and "Lure

T ;;";of the city. v; ; Uf

m : ,w - rv a o
Tii!' .1- -

1

4

IXSTASTAJIEOrS
.

SUCCESS
m a -

World's Fair '
...

Sim Company
Headed lis

' " ' '" " -..'

Vir

Brissacll
;

.

'
-- '.. and ' "' "

.
'" :i

' MR. iOIl WRAY

i?PK r TONib'HT -''!';

" Brewster's
Mi ions '

Gtit. Barr 3Jffatcaeotts
G'BEAT STORI .

A HIGH.CLASSrC0MPA5T

Presenting Dramatic Saceesses .

. In v. Flrst-CIas- s Haaaer

PRICES i.,., .'.'.. 2ic, 50c, 75c

' ETerytains Ja the priatlnz liae at
Star.Ballftla. Alakea strrett fcraaci,
MrrrhaaS street. -

. :
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Only two-stroke-cyc- engine on the
market that successfully uses Dis
tillate as well a Gasoline, '

iNo vaives with attendant cams.
yprlnpB and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

No batteries to run down or die from
letting wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

4 6, 80 o, 12 1 U, . honejo wcr
niRllcy" Engines In Honolulu

stock. ;

!V',r.

GEO, H, PARIS

FOR BUILDINGS Inside and
out, there has. not yet been
found the equal , of W. P.

.'-- Fuller & Cos : T, ;

Pure Prepared Paint
,',, " SOLD B-Y-

Levers

- i':

&
; : AGENTS."

i77 S. King St.

O

Safe

4

-

;. v ' - ' --
,

i, 120 LQT8 40 y . 80 ftet for
Wale at Kallhl, right on. King
Street, near the Kallhl bridge
Prices range from (350 to $500
a tot. . - : ': ;

. t . Liberal discounts will be sl-low- ed

for cash.

Terms are very est..
Inquire .of .

Kalihi Poi
Factory
a and

Ltd.

. or to

. w. c.

THE

Cooke

rap

Land Co.,

Achi

Fire Insurance

B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

; Cehersl Agent for Hawaii:
; Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington ;.. Insurant Co.

th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

ETerytMng in the rlBtJn line at
Star-liiiHHI- n, Abkra strfrti tranrh,

Williamson & Batlolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
km

J XEIZCILI.Vr STIIKKT

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Monday, Ieteuiber 23.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Akd
MKTICANTHJ5.

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. fc Urig. Co. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honomo Sugar Co,
Honokaa Ssgar Co. ......
Halko Sugar Co. .........
Hutch! n ion Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugat Co, ...... .
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Ca
O&hv Sugar Co. .........
Onomea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar C LtA . . .
Puatihau Sugar Plant Co
Paclflc Sugar Hill . .. ....
Pals PiantatK Co. .... .
Pepeskoo Sugar Ca .....
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ .
WaiahiaAgrls Co. .
Wailnku Sugar Co. ......
Walmanato Sugar Co. . ...
Walmea Sugs aHIl Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
(nter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawanan KlectricCa
Hon. R. T. & L. Co Pref.
Hon. R.T. &Ir Co Com. .

Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oaha R & L. Co.
HCo R B, Ca, PfL. . .
Hflo R R. Co Com. ....
Hon.B-- & M.Ca ,......
Haw. Irrgtn. Ca; 6s . ;. . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. np.
Pahanx Rub Ca .......
Hon. B. & IL Ca Ass...

"

BONDS.' o Tr ' y
Haw.Ter. 4 (PlreCL)
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pnb, Imps
Haw.Ter.4; ...V.....
Haw. Ter.4HX .........
haw. Ter. 3tt
Cal. Beet Bug. &. Ret. Co C

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
Haw. Com. & Sag. Co. 5
Hllo R. IL Co.. Issae 1901.
HlloR.R.Co.rCon.6X ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., . .
UOn. K.T.AU Co. 6 X . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs. .......
Kohala Ditch Co. 61 ..... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . ,
Mutual Tel. 6s.......... 103
OahuR.4 :oiX

Olaa Sugar Ca 6 ...i...Pac. Sag. Mill Ca 6s . . . . .
noneer
waialuaAgric CafiX

Con. 6s........ 94",
tiawn. irrigation Co. 62

iieer 26, 30 26.

4;

'4 24V
6c

33 X 54 X

k

io
45

"jV" 4'
'J

oo

35
27

203

s8i
jo

:8

7'
31

. ..... .

100

L. Co. .....

Mill ca 6 ...... 1 ,00... ioa

!

200
J "33

4 'O0

4

3a ....
J 4

7

t6c

!

2

C50

6

Natomaa I

' . . . . 1 .........

140

; Sales. '- . :

Session JSalea 40,.Pioneer
Pioneer .

- Sugar Quotations

7H

8
44

JO

a)

26, 5 Pio--

88" analysis beets 9s. 6 d,; parity
yew centrifugals 3.92.

: v Notice ..,.

Dec, 20. Special stockholders joreet
mg of Oalm Sugar Co. called for, this
date postponed to Dec. 28th at 10 a.
in.

Books Closed.

99

hwa hK)ka closed, Dec. 21 at noon
to Dec. 31,, inclusive. ' ,

Dec. 23, 1912, ! Oahu from noon f this
date till 28thvinst.; incjuslve, account
ticclal meeting stockholders. ; Pio-
neer .from noon this date till Jan. 1,
J913, inclusive.

Sugar j3.98cts
Beetss 6d

i jyiiisE iiidst to
Exchange,

Ifembers Ilenolnlo .Stork sat Besi
rOBT JLND MOIUA.M STSSTS

Trie phone 1S03. ;

harry Armitagc & Co.,
Limited

' STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. a Box 683 Phone till

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu) . Bock ' ul Bond

;:i Schange ;, , .

Giffard & Roih
- 8T0CE AXD B03D BBOOES

Members Eonololu Stock aa4 Boi4
' Exchange -v ,t;

SUngenwali Bld 192 Me rehas I 8L

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS ' '

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
. hone, 1572

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS-

REAL ESTATE
76 Merchant St.

'xj

.wfcT.

BONDS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

PBoto-Enrravt- hg of highest grade
ran be rrnnd from the .Sti;r-RuIlrU- B

riiOto.FnrravtBr I'lnau

HONOLULU. PTAR BULLETINIONPAt, DEC 231012.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Dickerson's new store, 1148 Fort SL
4

advertisement.
For a hark ring sp 230" adver--

tisn.Mit.
Fr-s- salmon aivd haJibut just re-

ceived Lj ( . Q. Vee flop J-- Co.
TIip stor of lk-nr- --May Co. will
open evenings unlil Christmas. Tel-

ephone 1271. advertisement.
Wanted Two more passengers for

around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL.2141- -

C F. Stone, the well-know- n barber.
j is now with the Union barber shop,
i Four first-clas- s barbers at your" serv--j
ice. advertisement.

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Ana-die- 's

Froncb Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777' King SL Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by, the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement. , '

Notice The date f Maud Powell's
second recital has been; changed; to
Monday evening, Dec 30, a3 she sails
January 1st advertisement.

On exhibition In the Public Service
window,-- King street, is a suggestion
worthy the consideration y of the
Christmas shopper.-advertiseme- nt

(foeas- - irocery Co. show . some
tempting morsels for. the Christmas
dinner. The new store in the Cooke
building. Fort and Chaplain lane, is
well stocked with fancy groceries. t;

Turkeys, chickens, meats the best
in the country, may be had from the
Metropolitan Meat Market, phone 3445

You will find lialeiwa an agreeable
place to spend Christmas. The din
ner will be fine, i

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more muav i.uu a nag ae
llvered. Phone 4097. advertisement

L . Dlckerson, The v Leading. 'Aiilllner.
Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad
vertlsement.

When merchants place their orders
for freight delivery .in the hands o
the Honolulu Construction and Dray
Ing Company, they feel, sure of prompt
attention :.,...,,,.( . .

Frank Lewis,, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has. severed his con
nection with the Y. IL ,Y. Stand and
can now - be found at Lewis Stables
& Garage; Tel. 2141, advertisement.

Prof.'D Graca glvtes Wessons on Vio-

lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar,' Ukulele
and Hawaiian music Terms moder
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St opp
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise
ment ' ' "

.
:

The glittering silver placed on. buf
fets tempt burglars rto look for Jewel
ry and' why "not deposit your, Christ

. ' , ' 1. 1 w... m . 1 ... .mas gala in one oi'ue, vauius ui. iuc
Hawaiian Trust ; Co., Ltd., 23 Fort
street-- ' ,Vf

Horses for : saleJust arrived per
Missourianr front Seattle;- - fine saddle,
driving and hack hor6e Now at our
stables, 52 Knkuinear Nuuanu street
Tel. 1109,;Club Stable's, Ltd Prices
reasonible7; VJi-- '

Every child writiiwr a letter' to San.
ta Clausv. addceSsihg' it tor STALL,
NICHOI v COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving the! Post Of flee1 address," will
be Remembered at.- - Christmas .

' time
Don't forgetid vertiaement ' -

For local friends an Xmas box con
tainlng six or ' twelve; jars of dainty
Hawaiian preserves is an" ideal gift.
Call at the factory. King and; South,
and ..see the pretty : Xmas " packages
Phone: 4045. advertlsement
' "Reminiscences of tlieV Passion
Play" was the subject of ah' interest-
ing talk given by !Mrs.'W? Af Bowen
at? thev vesper - services held atr the
Young Woman's vvChrlstlant dissocia-
tion Homestead 'yesterday 'afternoon.
Her; talk was illnstrated with-phot- o

graphic reproductions. ' ; Following
his the members discussed the" scrip-ur- e

passage for the afternoon;, which
was "A unristmas story.- - -

Not only eating away the f public
right of way 'along the sea beacfc but
encroaching on private . property; a I

sluggish, insidious undercurrent? nas
been workinir along Waiklki"' Beach
the last three years, until the tight of
way in front of the Seaside 'Hotel Is
now under two feet' df water. (This
despite the "fact that retaining .-- walls
and jetties have been built there to
check its progress. At the same, time
this peculiar current has beeff piling
up sand along' the - shore before' Fort
De Russy and the former Han Tree.

CROWDS PRESS TO SEES
JORDAN WINDOWDISPLAY

That the Christmas display of Jor
dan & Company is one of the largest
and. mcst attractive in-- the city, may
be judged to a large extent by the
hrong of shoppers . lining tne front
if the; spacious show windows and

eventually passing, into the store. Al
most anything that one could think
of to give as an acceptable Christmas
gift may be seen on display,- - and
every article shown is a model, in its
kind, of the latest mainland style.

The large makai window aas been
given over to a varied assortment o!
women's apparel, and also many other
articles which make excellent Christ-
mas remembrances. S.ilk hose and
scarfs form a prominent part of the
display, while there are a;so gloves,
both in leather and silk. leather and
beaded ..band . hags,, all of which are
t he latest design, combs ana hair' or-

naments, laces, . handlj3rchies, '1 van-
ity sets, and a score of otaer. articles
too numerous to mention.

At the entrance of the store are
two glass show one. con-
taining something new in hats for
young ladies and girls, from the late
corduroy variety to the hath towel
ttyle. These may be" seen in differ-
ent shades. This cabinet a:so con-
tains unique designs in small, hand-
bags in different colors or leather,
which are so popular on ilie main-
land a this- - time, fhe seconG cabi-
net rontains a variety of handbag
111 jroiu. silver ana nicKei mesn, ami
alo many with bead designs.

Th mauka window has been trans-
formed into a veritable ma2e oi
articles of the kind that are eagerly
sought by the Christmas shopper, both
1 41-- nu n jukI xmim-ii- . ami 0110 Tia a
largo field to clnaise from. Then1

The busiest Holiday Seasdn we ever had is nearly over. i All car
Holiday Goads must be sold before Christmas Cut Glass,. Decorated
China, Carving Sets, Pocket Knives, Mamcare and Scissor Sets, TripUc
1 & etc. toys, uoiis ana uames to be closed out regardless of cost i

The Busy Store

Daughter

H r K

mother.

-v.

BUSINESS ITEMS

naas

ou

IIOTHEB

Gdhdy

Parisian Ivory toilet
' '

Ware
: Single ;anl. Complete. Sets

French Perfume
Plain bottles, satin boxed and. set3

SILVER TOILET SETS and MIRRORS

THE ONE WOUAN

In tire weeklY summary ; of . trans--.

actions of iheLfitoclL exchange o Sat- -
.

urday, 25 shares of Waialua at 90 ,

were accidentally omitted. "The total.
in, :tbe introduction included this. item.

5 Bradstreet's for , December 7 says
that, holiday distribution oL trade
probably exceeds ' that . 6t any previ-
ous season;particulariy at', centers
that have beeft1 fivorettby Influences
resulting from bounteous crops.

It has been published in Tacoma
that 50,000 tockets have been sold to
peasants of southern Europe for pass-
age by way of the Panama Canal to
Pacific .Coast ports, the steamship
companies selling the tickets on the
installment plan, for $33 a head. It
s believed that immigrants could be

brought, to .Hawaii from Europe by
the anal route at. $60 a head, or a
saving of from $20 to $30 over the
Cape Horn route.

"Considering the fact that America
s' using three and a half timea aJ

much rubber as England, three times
as much as Germany and five timet
as, much as France, there hardly
teems any Te.ason why crude rubber
hould.be shipped to any iort in any

of these countries to bo reshippea
rora that point to this great center of

consumption,' says the India itubber
World. "Moreover, the present out
look is that America's proportionate
consumption of rubber will still fur-
ther increase The automobile manu-

facturers are planning a production
of 60,000 cars for 1913, which, with
the cars which will be in use from
the production of earlier years, will
make a total 'number certainly in ex-

cess of $1,000,000,' and it is a conserv-
ative estimate to place the necessary
tire production for 1913 at 5,000,000
tires. There seems to be no good
reason, therefore, why the present. In- - j

direct and wasteful shipment of plan-
tation rubber to New YorX snould be
continued. Direct shipments mean
expedition and economy, and they
would enable American manufactur
ers to get what the plantation ships
ihem." ..

BAND TO GIVE DANCE

Piec43S

The Hawaiian Band organization
wili' give a dance tomorrow evening
at the K. of P. Hall at 7:30 o'clock,
for tiie benefit of the organization'
burial fund. . The fund was depleted ;

recently, following the death of A. E J

Fallett. Music will be furnished bj ;

the Kawailani Glee Club. Ticket-- ;

50 cents, now on by agents, anl
can be bought at the door. j

are things for the men in the way of'
unibrellas, military brush sets, tra'v-- i

mirrors with brush and cup, .abour-- j

eites with ash tray. clla:' boxes, and '

other novelties in leather. For the,
ladie thore are dresser sis, mani-
cure sers hujid ba?:s in Ipat her, pic-- ;

lure frames, .sewing sers. rars, para-- '
so!s and others. Jordan's'; a mecca'
for the Christmas shoppers, and has
iwn 4ininc :i rushing Itusint-s- s si net
tin tiioiiiiif; 4 if iti4- - ihilitlay son sun.

r

V2, 1, 2,. 5f lb. boxes

Sets and Single Pieces

B'irt. 'vi fc'.-f-

... C

Sister Son

FSIEND

CO09

J12.0O

$15.00

$3.50

Ivory 'and Silver $5.50 $8.50

$8.73. $10.50

;: vH:

liinie

Vedt Kodak --

No. 1

No. 1A

No 3

iSTo. 4

No. 3A

No. 4A

t

,r 1.' 1... i.'

t

4- -

. ciid Auto Strep
SAFETY RAZORS ? ;'

.
.(W to i:

Thermos Dottlzs
; to v

Blcde Sharpeners

tp V

to

THE OIJB HAN
OBDEB HAAS' CAITDY-- IIOT7

- i

;:'

Pocket
Folding Pocket

L.

FATH1

Gillstte:;:

Shaving

The

FOT crJ IIOTZL

A

$6.00
10.00

15.00
i7.5d

20.00
io.cd
35.00

Zeiss-Koda- k, Anastigriat lens;
f.6.3. compound v

1 A, $50 No. 3, $52 No. 3A 65

No. 1A Speed special equipment, focal
plane shutter, $72.50

-

"
'. . c .

Honolulu
Photd

1

' '

upply Go
"Everything Pliotographic,,

Busy Store

Gillette

't '

Special Kodak,
shuttCT,

Kodak,
-

o

1

Drcihsr

Grcr.3--

;- -

- f '."".' . .

' . - -

r1

i
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5iTirur store --you

Gut Glass Cigar Jars, Tob-ac- co

Jars with " Yale and
Harvard monogram, also
Hawaiian coat-of-ar- ms.

near j(

$ie

Mm i

Quality ESebfcrPpices Bljglit

jJJ

Stable
can use &-Ray- in theYOU or anywhere with absolute

conHderlce. It won't smoke, or
or blowout '

v: v

It gives a clear, bright light It is strong and
durable. It will stand hard usage. Easy to
light. Easy to cleari and rewick. ....

"; . At Dealert Eoerywhert

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Su FrfcncUc

sr.-
,-

.r

1
i

. . ..

:

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
1 . ; .

.
. . Fir and Automobile Insuranct

The Company's funds in the United States
w-- 1 ha steadily increased and now stand at. . 4,424,613

With a Surplus to Policy Holders of ... 1,629,994
L', O The Head Office Statement tShows Cash Assets

. In addition the company has uncalled capital
1 of 11,885,623

: -- 'j )23 Fort Street
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO LTD 923 FORT STREET.

All Table Good Things
and Candy

i For Christmas
Goeas Grocery, LtiL,

COOKE BLOG. PHONE 4138

v 2295 Roaches
Hustace-Pec-k Co.Xtd.
ALL KINDS OF BOCK AlT SAND FOB CONCRETE WOKK.
VI HE WOOD AND COAL.

IS QUEEN STREET. T. 0. BOX til

r

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, DEC". 23, "191 2.

We have the best up-to-da- le stock of CIGARS
SMOKERS' REQUISITES in the city.- -

A full line of beautiful
Tobacco pouches, em-

broidered Hawaiian coat-of-ar- ms

; also embroidered
initials (all hand work).

the

enumerate fw?
imported

domestic

CIGARS
Havana, Key West

Manila

926 Fort Street Merchant EjPJk TTIlSllk

Lantern

smell,
leakdr

Phono

MONDAY

and most and

with

MissouriI.Mules M
"MmRMssimRide

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence equipped, as they rode on
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS; Dec. 21.1 or blankets, from the outfits that
Corporal Green of the machine gun carry the Benet-Mercle- r "tacK-ham- -

platoon of the First Infantry claims to
know bit about Missouri mules and
their qualities as junipers and hurd-
lers. This knowledge Green proved in
handsome style on the afternoon of
the "Russian ride" of the Fifth In
fantry. .,.'Waiting until Colonel Wilder and
his- - officers had
three miles over

: the

- 6

'

a

.

:.

'

of
it.

completed i squad of the Fursty Thurst are not
lL - 1 .1 I .r di.t iitor l.intlT AnniA r. . 7

course, the assembled bis of the that plays hard ami
"Ruffians," may be called,. "Sh,ts harder.
and, with Private Kessley on that
queen of hurdlers, at the
bead, off they went.' Ditcnes, sand-
bag walls, all looked
alike to Private Farrar on "Pearl."
Green on "Chub," Menzie on "Jack

Boyles prf "Nigger," and
on "Manhattan" as they followed
Kessley over course.

I Jump? Why, every one of those
t mules had learned as coits to leap

99

saddle" one way
Cossacks

Dnieper
Corporal

corporal

''Molly,"

rabbit,"

JElS TAXED

SMALL FINES

r.vnr an'olp-h- t Mil ct o Vo.anil.riHof- - XTic. I Tho Vii1t!Hn cnjrif ramnsntl
fence just for chinge of diet morning quartette of

i red to timothy. Ears teamsters and jehus added to the ac-- (

forward, tails frisking, each apimal cumulated contributions, a portion of
approached the various obstacles with which will be devoted to Hotel
all the confidence of an hunter .kaaniiana Christmas tree.
following pack. "Molly," Special Officer Chilton and Abreu
ley up, showed the way throughout, ' were responsible for the donations of
playing her part of the 10 per-- five dollars each made by the
fection. of equines who are alleged to

j As Corporal Green it: "It have left the animals unfastened on
i was we'd 'doing the a crowded and Honolulu
'bull ring.' Molly goes first and the
rest follow. And. sure can jump.
Why,, that Molly caa oui-Jum- p

anything in this Post!"
All negotiated the In excel-

lent style, though just to add to the
proprieties a bit, "Jackrabbit" buckeu
Menzie off; but with further regard
for the conventions, Menzie "re-
mounted and finished the course" as
did some of the riders a la Russe. -

No time was taken for this but
Lieut. Hatie, now commanding the
M. G. P., affirms that .some of his
braves can shade the classical eleven
reconds quite a bit. And tlie men
swear that no horse in either tlie cav- -

! airy or ortillery can touch Moily
it to jumping straignt up
and Menzie maybe quoted as of the
belief that his mount gets at
the top of his flight he comes to the
ground with a reverse-Englis- h sort of

'motion. When asked if this feat was
a prescribed part of training ror ma- -

.LI . n .1 ) f fw.(.unit; gun nuu iiiuirs, wui iiuiai vxieru
answered: "No, we just did It for
A3 a matter of fact, four or the. men

the ride barebacked. The
two were, however, sumptuously

:a

A big line of and

and

"coronas,"
pack

bull-finch- es

mers,

;

:

Three miles pver hurdles and ditch
es on as uncertain a mount as a Mis--;

sour! foghdrn and that with but a
"hair is of having

but It is doubtful If the
the Don or would so re

gard But Green and his;
their

.

diers type
as they

Hert

sourl a this when a local
from clover

Asch
Irish

a with Kess-- '
game local

Vwhers
expressed

just what been In busy thor- -

they
mule

course

ride,

when
comes

when

fun."

made other

fun;

oughfare
The police department is waging a i

fight for a safe and sane holiday sea- -

last

rio:il

ii'.

A fine lii?e Calabash
IIeerscfiauii Pipes,;

lrtft99t Also a
TOU Ii59 Of 3 Pipes
Beuley Pipes cover

use V$iei automo-bilin- g,

driving, golfing.

MW)S
o

.)

the real and inflicted

Representatives of
fell under the of the

1 i i
son. The practice of certain team- - wagon on saiuraay nigni ana were
sters and hackmen in leaving their given tne of leaving the
horses untied, with a pos- - city detention station with the

of later conspicuously figuring ment of to seven dollars,
Ah Quong. alleged by the police toin a runaway, has been growing to an

extent, that the calling of a halt was nave opened up a "dream parlor" on
deemed necessary.

Eighty dollars was collected in fines
and costs from this source on
Saturday.

All offenders against the city
rmmtv nrrtinanrf s whirii havp tn

for out

...--...- .

wrongs
upon contented

wheels

tnree

was assesseu imy
dollars guilty of selling
opium.

Deputy of Detectives Kelletf.
anfj paid rail at Magoon

with thismisdemranor, are to be con-It- h Kakaako social center, persuaded;
tin-ousl- y rounded up and arrested. several Haaiians and Ricans j

with a steadilv increasing penaltv at-- , to him to the station,
tached until the practice is dropped. where . they w ere booked upon

In one instance a owner se-j- f 9f gambline:. j

cured counsel, but later changed his j Sma11 fines were PaJ this morning
Dlea to euiltv. therefore escaninc with 10 Sain tne,r
the regulation fine.

Judge Monsarrat's matinee was a
short thou.uh interesting one. A mono- -

nrijiiinipterd

fancied

the

Angus McPhee arrived from
race

logue turn by a agitator horses compete the Vear
tlireatened to prove a start feature

"th hook" v.. is liv

many
water

lower noiei Bireei,
when found

Chief

k;uiu

Porto

horse narSe

release

Maui
with string of three

coast labor to in Now

until Day events at Park. The
Pn.-sefti'i- AltiM.-.'- iirown. whb.sPee(lv . l"ines a

called t.ff further aueut 'and Indian lioy.

of
with

juid 5ases.
H and
mth

or

nationali-
ties

pre-newye- ar

Kapiolani
Athaono. l)inrvo

jr,.r--;.- '

1

designs of
Sets in brass.' Al:o

Smokers' Sets with stands
for dens or A
full line of Trays.

Call-an- d laipjpeet Qti ?'

Telephone

Elegant Smql:-er- s'

otherwise..

t . r .2775,.

Hi
--V icttor and- - ilo amioza
MacMees mi .Recordo
ooia oe instaiimeiQ'd: G

' ' ' -. -

- - v: , -
t

1 I M i

A Large Stock of New Records

OPEN EVENINGS
.... ; ... ; , , .;

HopoIiuiM Muttsic Company,
88 King Street

a populace.

i .

opportunity
flattering settie-sibilit- y

i

i

I a
tri"i t i t r v rv i 1 1 1 11 11 ' i i .1 j . .

'

accompany
a

-

!

yesterday a

r.

Ash

G e t Started Rig ht
If you want a home
If you want ; to sell your home
If you want to loan money
If ycu want to borrow money
If you want to insure your life
If you want to insure your" property
If you want to insure your automobile
If you want to insure against accident

Abies &
Telephone 43C4

she

83 Merchant St.
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OLD RESIDENT j

OF MADI DEAD:

James I r leming, an cui resident
Of Maui, died Hatnrday night or Sun-
day morning. News of his death was
brought to his --son. John f Fleming,
by J..N. S. Williams, who came over i
in thelairline yesterday- - As the wire-
less Is out of order from the other
Side of Maui, Mr. Fleming has 'bn
unable to get any particulars. The
sad news was & surprise to him. as
he did hot" know that hi father was
III. . -

The late Mr.- - FIetain was in his
late seventies and with his family had '

lived at Makawao, Maul, since 1889.,
He leaves, a wife and five children
David T. Fleming, manager ofJHono-lu-a

-- ranch. Maui, and John T. Flera-- '' Ing .president of James F. Morgan Co.,
; Ltd., Honolulu, being his sons, and '

Mrs: W. S.- - Nicoll of Hamakuapoko.
Maul, Miss M. H Fleming, principal;
of Hamakuapoko school- - and Mrs.
Harry W. Baldwin of San Gabriel,'
CaL;-h- s daughters.

CATHOLIC SERVICES FOR : a1

r SCHOFlELD BARRACKS

Catholic services for Christmas at

RAlVLcYS

n

IV

tnailc in own

the post chapel, Schofield Barracks,
ar announced by Chaplain P. J. Fein-le- r

as 'follows:
Confessions All Tuesday afternoon

and evening.
Christina Day. 8 a. m.. Misra Can-

tata. Chaplain Feinler, First Infan-- 1

try, celt brant.
Holy Communion.
Special mulc has been prepared by

the First Infantry quintet. Corjoral
Francis Ieigh, organist.

Processional, duet, "Hodie Chrlstus
natus '6t.

Mesfe SolenneJle in E-fl- at. Bartho-lomeu- s.

j Offe.tory. "Adeste Fideles."
; Recessional, Laudate 'Dominum.
; You are very cordially Invited.

j ,A FOLLOWER. OF INFLUENZA.
!

f . '

j Ai attack of Influenza is often fo-
llowed by a persistent cough, which, to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been curfd
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement. V

- M. l Polncare, French minister of
foreign affairs, is said to be strongly
Jn the lead among the candidates for
the presidency In succession to M.
Fellieres. The election takes, place
January 17. ; . ,

TORT'ST. ML BERETANIA.,

Phone 4225

" tT E CREAM .',',..............;..' $200 per GaL -

: , WATER ICES ... . , . .V. . . ... 1 1.7 per Gal.

EfilfJS (FRESH) .....J... . ... ; I........ per Poten

BITTER, RUSSELL'S FANCY (LOVER LEAFV. for Rolls

ky 1Vf.4HTer to any part of the city.

V
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MAUD POWELL

HERE FOR TO
LOCAL CONCERTS i

Great Woman Violinist Has
Uniaue Experience on

Boat from Coast I

Maud Powell, the woman who has
earned tue title from many dlscrimiii- - j

ating criiics of the foremost American;
violinist, ai rived today on the Sono- - j

ma from th coast for her local en- -

eazement of two concerts. Her htis-- i
band and manager, Mr. Godfrey Turn-
er, is with her, anrl they are bringing!
her acconvpaoist, .Mr. Harold Osborn1
Smith.

The date of the second recital , of
Maud Powell, the celebrated violinist,
has been changed ftom Thursday. Jan.
2, to Monday, Dec. 30. Madame Powell
will leave on the Wilhelmina Jan. 1

for the coast. V
The first recital will bo given Fri-

day evening, Dec. 7, at the Hawaiian
Opera house. Tickets are on sale at
the promotion committee rooms.

Music has done more to advance the
cause of tlje little; gad of love than all
the moonlight and shady paths of cen- -

I - y

I ; j
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turies. At least, that is what Maud
Powell believes. Perhaps she believes
this because the violin her chosen
musical insirument. Is more capable
of expressing love, sorrow, tragedy
and comedy than any other insfru-men- t.

made: ; Particularly " is it.; ex-

pressive when telling a love '. story."
Mariame Powell discovered on her trip
down, that a violin can 'do 'more than
Lriilg hysterical applause - from . a
crowded house. . 7j'':.:wf.? '

The Sonoma ,was just, two days but
from ; San : Francisco and the weather
had calmed down. Madame; Powell
had become accustomed to tbie rolling
of the ship and feeling in the mood for
in lisle got out her violin. .

"J was not playing anything in par-
ticular, w said; Madame Powell, "jast
improvising here and there, sometimes
running in a strain of, some favorite
selection,. not really trying to play any
particular selection My husband said
there was a hoi.e of sadness which
made hjm feel lonely, but I was quite
unconscious of it. Across from our
staterccm was a young-ma- n whom we
met .this first day out. He appeared
ratner cut of softs with the world' but
did .no: say anything to us afcout his
trouble. After 1 had finished playing
Mr. Turner and I went for a wa:K on
the deck. We met our-neighbo- and
he was so changed and cheerful look-irg-thAt.w- o

were very much surprised.
He stopped ;us and shook ' my hand so
enthusiastically- - that 1 could not malie
out '.what, bad happened. 'I want" to
thank --iou. he said, 'your music
brought me to my, senses and Showed
me the mistake I had made. I had a
little quarrel with my wife;, we have
oeen' raarrled only a few months, and
as this boat was leaving I foolishly
made iip my. mind to leave and go to
the co!onie$, for I thought I never
wanted to sae her again. Now I know
I was to blame and it was the beautl
ful music you brought from your vio-
lin that made me realize ir. Again I
thank you. I have wirelessed 1 it and

of all

COLONIAL SALE;

! RARE BARGAINS
!

As was briefly stated in Saturday's
issue, 11, W. Shingle was the purchas-
er at auction that afternoon of the Co-

lonial hotel property, part of the town
residence of the late James Campbell,
for $26.uOO, the sale having been con
ducted by E. L. Schwarzberg of the
J F. Morgan Co. It includes the main!
building and the middle portion of'
the land, fronting 141.9 feet on Emma j

street, extending back for a depth of
nearly L(0 feet to Punchbowl street
arid containing an area of 3.12 acres. J

This sale was necessary in settling
the estate of the late Mrs. Campbell-Parke- r,

but does not Involve tire clos-
ing of the Colonial. --On the contrary,
the hotel will be expanded. Mr. Shin- -'

gle will build some cottages on the!
place and the ladies apartments will '

be located separately from the main
building.. At present there is a' long
waiting list for the bachelors' quar-- ;
ters. which 'wilt, be reduced when the '

additional accommodations are pro-
vided. Miss Johnso(n. who has made
a success of the hotel since starting
it about two years ago, will continue
as lessee. j

About $1000 was realized from the.
sale of furniture belonging to the es-
tate, in which some rare bargains
we're obtained. The mahogany and
walnut furniture Is about; sixty y.ars
old and has a timber content charac
teristic, of the cabinetmaker's an of
the time it was made. Such . rich
woods nowadays are usually sliced up
Into veneering instead of being lav-
ished in the soild for the various parts
of chairs, tables and bedsteads. Works
of art, were sold at prices ridiculous-
ly proportioned to their values.

Three pieces of Chippendale furni-
ture were .sold for $27.50, $30 and
$67.50 respectively, Mrs. George Beck-le- y

obtaining two of tbem to add to the
thirty-od- d pieces she bought at the
Diamond Head residence, sale a few
weeks ago, making her Chippendale
collection . by far the largest in the
islands. , j

Walter Macfarlane was the purchas- -'

er of. two bronze statuettes, "The Cru-6ader- s,

sculptor unknown, the works
'

very old, for $3S and $15.
Albert Afong bought six chairs of

jieavr Walnuts for $26. Ttve Afong
family has : furniture to match these ,

chairs which has been in its posses-- 1

slon for many years. ; r i

A seashore painting by W. A. Coul-- ,
ter was bought. lor,. $175 by Walter
Macfarlane.- - .,,M'K , j

Robblns B. Anderson secured a
treasure in joII, "Lawyer and Client," ,

paintea oy uauu, & French artist,
from a picture 14 one of the great
London galleries. He, paid only J75
forjtv,.;., ;;.;. :.

Miss Johnson purchased a' crystal
chandelier for $25 and a solid walnut
sideboard for $50. v(j i; :

' ', j

,w aiter Macrariape, acquired a solid
walnut bed robm'set consisting of Jbed- -
6tead.: dresser v And 5wa,shstand,' for5'

Presumably the las t . liner to reach
Honolulu from the coast before the
close of the old year, the Pacific Mall
liner Persia, which has sailed from '

an irancisco, snoujd arrive nere.on
or alout next Saturday. , This vessel
is expected to bring, the balance

t

of
the belated Christmas mail from the
mainland. ,

she will meet me, in Honolulu and I
will never forget the great Maud
Powell.'

. ' Of all the pleasant things that have
been said about me I am sure that is
the best and most'sincere. and my vio-
lin never did a better deed than when
it re-unit- that young husband and
his wife." " ;

THINGS FOR ;THE;TABLE
IN GUILD WINDOW

The large display window of the
James Guild Company has been ar--

j tistically decorated in Tveeping with
the Christmas season and presents a
very attractive appearance both in
makeup and in selection of goods for
display.

The goods ari tastefully arranged
cn shelves draped with white and
edged with streamers of tinsel, while
the ceiling and ; background are pan-
eled in green. and red. eacn panel be-
ing bordered by gold tinsel. Colored
lights in the form of fruits And flow-
ers are strung along the shelves and

o o
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Fancy Work Boxes,' Traveling Sets, Leather
Bags,Silk and Crochet Fancy Auto Para-
sols, Umbrellas for Men and Women, Hand-
some Linen Sets, Blankets and Comforters,
Handkerchiefs, Silk Stockings, Gloves, Etc.

Wherever
roofing advertisement
remember
words self-prai-se

description from theiopginal
advertisements thoid Roofing makers.
Twenty-si- x

roofing
things
other rooiing.

.These 'others have stolen words

thpy cannot duplicate
quality Malthoid Roofing

always and; always

Whenever; seeaj S;f':
roofing' adyertisement think

Malthoid original.
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Sole Distributors
ine v way. Ot 'iaojwear, cu fciau, . iu the t?1 ,n 'if-
kitchenwafe, 'electrie lamps, electric
ironi carvfne'sets n4"U?.A. Articles
There,1 i3valSo a display of beautiful
hand-painte- d china in the.wrnow, be

Nuuanu Street near
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vtot'AV chafing fishes, coffe perco
iatrir"and walef. nitcbers. One cof--

ner of -- the window has been - flveS"
yver to toys and dolls.- - . '
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A pair of Kumfort Shoes will make a very
Christmas Gift and one - that will last the whole year,
for the "Kumfort" lias very good wearing qualities
besides being dressy.

Shosfdrlfc
Shoes for Men! from - - - - - - $3.50 to

from $1.00 to $2.50Shoes for Children, - - - -
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Showing
Corset Bags,

Bags,

$5.00
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Cravenette

Coats
V have fust 'oppricit a 'nice assortment ft :

iss's, Garment, in ('nivennote, Sers Droart-clot- h

and ZUk line, aes from six to eighteen
vears priced from
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Every Tire Guaranteed 3500 Miles
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Guarantees Adjusted By

Grand Christmas Eve Performance
at 8:15 p.m.

wster
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Tomorrow Evening 8:15 p.m.
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